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GOD KNOWS BEST. 
BY CAROLINE A. MAHON. 

RICHEV ER way the wind doth blow, 
Some heart is glad to have it so; 
Then blow it east or blow it west, 
The wind that blows, that wind is best~ 

~fy little craft sails not alone; 
A thousand fleets from every zone 

OJ 

Are out upon a thousa.nd seas; 
'Vhat blows for one a favoring breeze 
Might dash another, with the shock 
Of doom, upon some hidden rock, 
And so I do not dare to pray 
For winds to waft me on my way, 
But leave it, to a Higher Will 
To stay or speed me, trusting still 
That all is well, and sure that he 
'Yho, launched my bark will sail with me 
Through storm and calm, and will not fail, 
\Vhatever breezes may prevail" 
To land me, every peril past, 
Within his shelteang hea.ven at last. 
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, are ·'eoDnectedwith?theIri~ .. .J~uehp~rrits '·.ttJi·. on~Si~th-day,-an~~.~:~:gJ'~'ic~~thejRervi?~".,\vit.h 
, . 

,Sabbatn .•. Re.cgrder .c food fQrendl~$8 deb~te" a:Dd sOllletimes:.f()~;:,th~8e,o'·Jikepreciou8 f,~itli. --~ ..... '. ····c, , ' 

A. H. LEWIS. D. D., -Editor. sad estrailgem;ent.· On the'othe:r~:hatld, qie'n «r,~~' ~~dic~tion>on':~Sfl,bb~t.nw~~weIl'at-
J. P.,MOSHER, - '. Business Manager. do not differ as to;rea,lch'aracter.,af am,an '(tended ;·:"~iglit'preacb~rB, not "Seventh-dalY 

Entered 4sSecond-Glass mall matter at·the Plalnfleld,(N:J.)Post. i~ know~ amorig' his.feJIoWsBs a liar, it d~e8Ilo~ .. ~a:P.t!8t~:::.w~~,e. in at¥e~~ance.' , As . Past~r 
O~¥arch1'2;:18Q5. . . . .. .~ signif.y whether he is Republican or De~)ocrat~ .. Wilson ~ook·charge of, the' s,in~ing.,- the dedi~ ,. 

TEMPEHANCE \ sentiment among educato,rs Protestant, Rornanist or Free-thinker. There cation. services. were, conducted by Missionary 
~.~ well s~tfor~hi~a.li:~t of colleg~s ·P9.blisb~d ,i& universalagr~~me~t as toth~·~~po~ta~tAsh!l,~stan~:,~~hf','w.riter." Th~, wrlter'~f~.~f:~.~4 ~ 
In the New 'York Vo,we.for AprIl 14 .. Two jact,that'~'he is.not·tobetr,usted. Aharur also, on evenlpg:after theSabpatJ.J:~~].ldon",,,
. 11 undred' and t bjrt;y~eigb t, coUegeswej'e inter- ~omething' definite .' in-~point .~of ·"chai~acte~.', 'First-Qay mor~ing:and, evening.-' :BY\ftpecial 

t viewed. Th'esubst~nce' of the question~as So, with the 'q'uestions of.hopest.y, purity and reques~,he also~sp<?ke on temperail,~e,at the 
this: , "Do attractIve and- respectable drlnk- the like. Facts ,as to ·character:are.:the im- Haptistchurch, on Sunda.y,at3P ___ ~fnand at 
i,ng-places lessen. intemperance by, keeping portallt' ones, and. in' many cases itinaY' Qe. Gad~den, a\city of:'ten orfifteenPb6usa.nd.· 
st':lderits away from less reputablepla,ces?" snid, the only important ones .. On these t~e people, :five olilesfrotD. Attalla, on Moilda,y 
'l'wo hundred and fifteen answered." No" ; world comes to" agreement. By these God evening, April 11 .. Excepting the intel'rup
tw .. ~nty were non-committal; and two an- judges the world. If the strength and sweet- tion caused by storm at one or t"ro ser"ices, 
swered "Yes.", It is with pride-although we ness which have been lost in wrangling 'Over the attendance was large, including" many 
knew it could not be other\yise-that we see abstract mattm;s of creed had ,been em- of the best· people of Attalla." 
Alfred UniveJ'sity and Milton College anlong' ployed in developing character in accordailce B~o. Ashurst, who is now making his head
those who said "\No," with emphasis. A Sev- with God's laws of right and righteousness, . quarters at Atta.lla, is laboring faithfully oy~r 
enth-day Ba.ptist College president favoring. the world would be nearer God tha.n i't is. It a missionary field stretching westward from 
drinking in any form would be as impossible is better to create the Millenniunl of Peace in Attalla for 75 miles. Ra.pid results in the 
as "perpetual motion ': or pious galnbling. fact~ than to quarrel about when it will fini~h organization' of churcheson these Southern 

its belated voyage. fields cannot be expected. But the Sabbath 
"CURFEW" laws, according to the report of truth is slowly and surely gaining place and 

the Superintendent of, Public Instruction, . ATTALLA, ALABAMA. attention. The character of those who have 
lately made to . the legislature of New York, The readers of the RECORDER are already" already embraced th~ truth, and their staud-
have proven valuable aids to morality. He acquainted with Attalla, and with our work ing in the communities, promise well for per
points out that since the enforcement of . there, 'through the reports which have been manence and increasing interest. Those of' 
such a la.w I·n" t;Jiree hundred towns and ci. ties bl· h d on these colum' ns from tl·lne to tl·me pu IS e 1 '. our faith in Alabama are worthy of confi-
of the West t here has been a, decrease of from Att 11 .. a CI·ty of abollt tnrenty five hundl'ed .a a IS • n - dence and sympathy. The sad circumstanees 
fift,y to seventy-five p~r cflnt in the number of people, sca.ttered over a large extent of' ter- attending the death of Bro. Belton cast a 
arrests of children, and a reduction of from ritory. It lies in' a valle.Y formed by the foot temporary shadow over our work in AttaUa. 
fifty to one .hundred per cent in the num ber of hills of \ the Cumberland Mountains on thQ But he left a name above reproach, and a 
commitments to reform schools. Certainly west, and thesouthern end of Lookout Moun-' memory of which his family and his brethren 
such figures are the strongest argume9ts in taill range on the east. 'ro the southeast the may well be proud. He died bravely at his 
favor of a curfew law. But there are places "Flat Woods" stretch away for many rniles. post,' and left his dying orqers: "Keep the 
hI the great cities where it would be unwise Attalla I·S <..17 mt·les south of Chattanooga' 

, 0 . ',. work going on," It has :t>een a pleasure to 
to compel al1 children to be indoors under Tenn., and 56 miles north of Birmingham, the Editor to bear a, little part in trying to 
such a law.' There are crowded ·tenement Ala. The foot-hiUs' are rich in valuable iron stren2:then thehandE1 of the church at Attal1a. 
dist,rictswhere health and morality are better ore, and Attalla was formerly a prominent May the Lord grant them abundantly of his 
guarded out of doorA than in. The fact is center of the iron interests. One mine is still grace and guidance. ' 
pitiful, but true. In smal1er cities, and in vil- worked, although the iron, industry is less 
lages, we can see how much good can come prominent than formerly. It is quite a rail- CAN YOU DO SOMETHING WELL? 
from wise cUI'rew laws. road center, on the Great Southern route to The article ill the Young. People's Depart-

AMONG tpe gratifying features of our time New Orleans. ' ment, and the advertisenlent for an e~gineer 
The religious life of the city is represented on page 271, are fruitful in suggestions. 

is the growing interest in the question of by the following churches: Bapt,ist, Method- During' many years of public ]ife we have· been 
Motherhood, its duties and responsibilities. 

ist, Presbyterian, Cumberland Presbyterian, appellJed to_.repeatedly, to aid men in secul'The most sacred trust in all human relations, 
, and Seventh-day Baptist. 'rhe'!'Seventh-day ing business; proportionately, oftener by' comparatively, -if notactual1y, is Parenthood. ' 

Bapt.ist church was organized in 1883" at a non-~abbath-keepers, than by 8abbath .. keep-It is sadly true t.hat little preparation is . 
point some miles away frorn the city, by Dr. ers. Tosueh appeals we have said, ,. What 

made fo'r this greatest of respoilsibilitie~. ,Main, who was then Missionary Secretary. can you do?" The'usual answer has been, 
The" Mother's Congress," held last year, did 

The new.house of worship, which was dedicat- "I would 1ike some ordinary business. I much to awaken interest and give aid to a 
ed on Sabbath, April 9, is located pleasaptly have no special trade," or, "1 have served pr9per consideration of the duties and dan- . 
in the we~tern part of the city. It is' 28x42 part of.t,he prescribed time but have not un-gel's invol ved in the present .iInperfect views . 
feet with a projection 7x14 feet for the pulpit ished my apprenticeship as lit -.-." and practices. A second "National Congress . 
space. The walls are 14 feet high, the win- The secr_etof sliccess or failure usually lies of Mothers" is to be held in Washington, D. 
dows of handsome stained glass. It has a in sueh answers. "Business is business." C., May 2-7, 1898. Reduced rates have been 
convenient vestibule, a square tower at the This means t·hat important 'vork~ust be promised by the railroads, and those having 

the Congress in charge are making arrange- front, and the front steps and platform are well done. The man who can meet the de
cover~d by a neat roof, supported by pillars .. mand' for good work,' finds ,place and pay. Inents for a session of great value. We com-

mend the matter to all our readers. Tem- The foundation is well laid, of hammer- Anything' less than this is comparative or 
dressed stone, and the" corner-.stone is ap- absolute failure .. Neither personal friendship 

poral and eternal destiny are settled by the pr~priately l.·ns,cribed. ~In appearance and nor common religi"ous ftlit,h can set aside the 
home. ' Parenthood is subo'rdinate creator-

convenience the house is fully' equal if not su- uni versal ]a,,,1s of business.. As a general rule, 
ship. Women bear the heavier part of the, periorto any churGh in the city. The cost ot~ if a man lacks a place, the trouble'is ndt that 
burden, and of the duties. 'rhey need the . 
highest training possible, and aU aid ... Keep . house and lot is about $800. But a little of he is a Seventh-da~ Baptist. It is t,hat what 

this is unpaid, so that the house., is not t,o be he is fitted to do is nlot mueh in dema~d, or in touch with the Congress. Address Mrs. . 
.disfigured by a '·lDOl'tga,ge." '-P'he church else he .is not fitted to. do importa.nt.,. work 

Theodore ·W. 'Birney, President,. Nationl;tl ntfmbers about 40 members, only. about 25 well. The world is over~fun·:~of-eornmon men 
Congress· of Mothers, Washington, D .. C., . of whom reside ne~r enoug, h ~o attend I'egu- 'who"can doconnDonthings.c''-':Ehere. is,p ... lenty 
I..Ioan and Trust Building.. -

larly on the Sabbath. One family drove more of room at the top/' is true or an forms 'of 
MEN differ widely and readily as to creeds. tbanthirt'v illiles that they might attend the important work. But ilien mnstalways climb 

What to beIieve,--and whatnot to believe, ar~ dedicatiuo"'sel'vices. Bro. J. K. McCa.rley, of t<? reach the top .. Poor climbers fall short.:,. 
ever~pre~nt topics for debate and' quarrel> 'Baley ton, . AJa.,where our missionary"Bro. ' The RECORD~R 'believes m~8t beartily that 

. In t,he,ology 8·nd poJities the points of differ- Ashu.;st, and Pastor Wilson', of At tallsr J ate.; , Seventh-day, 'Baptist employers ought . t~ 
ence . are'- often' sIight,elufdv.e and airy.- In ly organized'a.churc,h.;wfi,llted .. 't\Veuty:~mnes givetbepre!erence to, ~ev~nth-~~y. llapti~~s 
many ca8M;"fieither_pra~ticalgood nor ~atml to the'railroad, that hemig~treach ,A.ttalla who 8,ooktor~mployment;and we:hope"that 

. , . - ' 
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.·e,~eryca~e;.'Vbich·com~;!l~'<?re.:our" Emph)y~· fln~ ... ·wit~' '·~n;,inv.incible·d~terlnin8tion.to. ·barmle •. ·· 'He8rig~e8ts" "'that·in.adrli,tion· to 
:. inent.llu'reaU':,~,Il)p,y·~~.8'Q.cceS8fut':J.We:eba;U' .prosecute the,case to a conchi8ion·w~rthyof -'the search·Jiglits'now employed, canisters of 
rejoic~'in"~ver.Y'c~e Jnwb~cboll1"·advertisingi.t~Lco8tJ, It iSl)ot ··for oUl'se]:ves'. Iti~calciUrilca]'Liqe,with a SUlan quantity' of cal
colum,Ds cll.~bting ~eyellth-day Baptists:illto not .. for. ,terJ·itoioy.· It isn()t· for fo:poih~ .. ciutn phosphide mixed j ii, be placed near the, "; \ "';. 
busin~s~relatioils withe~ch other .. We,he- l(is',for hunia,nity. It is for suft'erin~, 'scoutiugboo,tsor.fired into:lthew~t~rat a 

, lieve that, as a rule, Seventh-day Bapti$ts()ntra.~ed, murdered Cuba,.J t is not for r,e- distance'fro'[ilarnortar.' These'cal~'isters be
will give t.heir:bret.hrenthepreference; b'ut:it'venge"even for the treachery whicn'(iesfroyed ing provided with,ibuoyant cllambers and 
wilL.alwll.ys . ,be .. tru~e. thilt neither personal the Maine and buried:our .sailors irfthe tor- water vents wo.uldgive off acetJlen'e gas, and! . 

. friendship nOli ~on11ll1lni,~.Y ()f fai th. ~H;Jl'Se~> p~do~dug grave o~ .the hoarpor. of Ha,:a~a: 'also spout aneously i;nflammath'ephosphur.' '. J . 

. aside that lawofthehusiness world whic~;: Writing these w()1'ds on Thursday,.Apl'iI 21, ete(Lhydl'og~n, which~would8eJ',re t,o.igni~e . 
demautls that he who would h~ve high ,place, we still hope t,hut war will be averted', or', at con tinuously the acetylf'ne gaH. The result . 
or permane,;Jlt position,lnust, be. able to do the worst, that ~t will Le brief and compura-,. would be powedulligbtH,· very cheaply pro
some jmportant thing:. well.. Young menr~t+~~e~y bloodlefOlA\;·E,·el'yques1ion of~;';'nlere dueed,in gl'eatnumbersoveranaJ'enofse"eral 
read' aguin ,what, Dr.~laiu bas. w,ritten~ Soo' ," nationalhollor" ought to be lai(j, abhl~ at square 'lUiles. Any to.·peuo. boat' coming 
how the, apili:ty of our brother Titsworth tbismoment for the sake of peace. If we n~arer than one of these lights would be 
. compensated in the m;atter of his. being a, mus,t fig:ht, let the sword be sta'Jed the rno- thrown in sBhouette, whil'h, to the eye, would 
Seventh-day Baptist. Learn to,do something ment ,Spain ceases' to wrong our CuLan Le at least fifty times IDore powerful than the 
welL -Become master of yeur business. St~nd brothers, Cuban women and children..' small retiection from the Jight absorbing sur-
by your principles. 'l'ttis world respects con- COALING STATIONS FOR COMMERCE AND WAf# face of a torpedo boat iIlu~inated by 'the 
science. It is willing" to pay for conscience rnostpowerful electric Jight." 
when it is coupled wit.h ability. ·Equally does Only Great Britain has solved the coa.Iing Thus it is that. each new invention COll-

the busineflswo!!ddistrust ~J?,ili,ty when con- question in asatisfactory'manner. It is 'large- nected with war tends to make for peace. 
science is lacking. ~fake .yourself valuable ly in the adequate establishnlent of a great Torpedo boats uncl~ecked can easily repeat 
enough and the world will pay you for service number of coaling stations that her COlnmer- such dread results as canle to the Maine.' 
and for conscience also. Above all else do . cial and naval strength lies. In the far east, Brought into full vIe,,, by ~lr. Edison's light, 
not thinl(-'that olle nlay expect a'" soft place" Russia, Germany, and· France are losing no they are as harmless as row-boats. j 

on publi~ works, or with great corporatJons, tittle in following her ,example. Punch em-
ona,ny ground but mer~t. There are no eiu~y phaHizes Germany's particular plight, by rep- A LONG alld thorough article in Harpel",':; 
places for men, It is hard work to be a man r~se~,ting. Pri~ce "Henry run.ning a~out . ~ith fVeek~y bring-s out the finaucial conditions 
and to fill a man's place in' a Inanly\vay. BUT hIS maIled fist, and anxIously InqUIrIng, now confronting the Spanish Government. 
1'1' PAYS. ,"You haven't. got a ton of coal about you, Put briefly, the situation is this: Taxation, 

A BLOW FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
have you?'" In the Atlantic, off our own which before the war was reckoned to con
coast, Great Britain's coa.li.ng stations are at sunle, one-fifth of the total income of the 

On t,he 20t.h of April the President of the Halifax, Bermuda, Nassau,J amq,iea and the people, is being increased by every profli
United States signed tpe Intervention Act, islands to the sputh. She is t.hus superbl.y gate expedient known to bankrupting-finance. 
touching Spanish misrule in Cuba. An ulti- equipped, especiall'yin comparison with Spain, Confessing the corrupt.ion or incapacitJT of 
matulil was sent to Spain, giving until noon for instance. One portin Porto Rico and a her own officials, the Government has carried 
on Sabbath, April 23, l\fadrid time, for her few in Cuba are aU that Spain can count Oil, further the costly policy of turning over to 
withdrawal from 'Cuba and C~ban waters~ aud, their united suppl.v is reported to be in- pri vate monopolies the collect,ion of various 
The Spanish nlinister at Washington received sufficient to coal t.he Spanish fleet for nlore taxes. The old tobacco monopoly has been 
his passports on that da,y, and diplomatic than two mouths. As to Spain's coaling at renewed at a higher rental, and monopolies 

. relations from this side between the United neutral ports the Government of Great Brit- have been created to dea.l in petroleum and 
States.and Spain ended. It is fifty years since ain, as far back as 1882; adopted neut.rality explosives. Still further, the Government 
our nation has known foreign war. ' regulations by whi~h it was declared that any has asked permission to turn over to private 

That we stand at the door 'of another such belligerent ship should be allowed to buy only companies, for twenty-five years, the state 
evil is cause for great regret. "7e have hoped enough coal to take it to the nearest port of lottery, and for fifteen years a InonopolJT ill 
that the sound of artnedconflict would never its own country, and that no two supplies of the sale of salt. The four per cent bouds 
come to us again. And we believe that· such coal should be granted at any British neutral of the Government, which three years ago 
.a result would not have come in our relations port within three nlonths pi each other. The' sold at 80, ha.ve fallen to 51, and the Govern
to any other nation. So much of the bIind~ sanle restrictions have been adopted by some ment, inits straits to borrow, has pledged itA 
ness of part,ial barbarism yet rests on Spain,· of the other Powers. For many ypars those customs revenues, increased the privileges of 
so much of cruelty is Jet in ber methods, thB.t who represent "the' forwar~ poliey" have the State bank, and' offered the railroads 
higher al1d holier·purposesdo DOt find ac~ept- urged upop our GC?vernment th~t we no,t oul'y subsides and an extension of privileges till 
ance. The weekly gala-days represented by need coalIng statIons on th~ lto;land~ to the 1980 for assistance in raising loans. The 

'. .• • 0 sout.heast, but that our coallng'statlons on d bt . ']1 t· S' h t ~he.Sllnday b~n.fightsat the Spalllsh capItal the Hawaiian Islands must be preserved at e s nomIna y res lng UpOIl paln ave no 
IndIcate a SOCIal and oloral level too low for all hazards. Captain Mahan thinks an in- been greatly inCJ·eased, because the war loans 
the adjustment of nationa.] questions by ar- violable resolution of our National poJic.y fig·ure as the Cuban debt; but the "hpme" ''''~ 
bitrat.iop. Such a pe'ople are prone to cruel- onght to be th!lt no for~ign sta.te sh.qu!d debt alone amounts to $1,300,000;000, or 
ties tha.t have made the 'centurv ashamed henceforth' acqun:e a coahng stat~lon WIthIn . $400 for ever.)' family in a 'poverty-stricken na-
. 'th . t hO h So'. h ". I' h ' three thousand mIles of San FranCISco. tionA rrhe(juballdebtisrelativelyf.a,rmoreseri~ In e pIC Ures, w IC panls mISI'U e as .. 
painted in blood all overCuba for,three years 01113. Already it,amounts to ove'r $300,000,-
past. We have not sought war. The words THIN(l~· WORTH KNOWING. 000,. and is charged against an island with 
of Patrick Henry on the threshold of our own . ON Friday, April 22,. came the announce- less than 300,000 families. Inasmuch as the 
~Var for Independence may be adopted by.us ment that Spain'accepts the ultimatum of Spal~iRh' West Indies, like the British, had 
now: ° '. 'the United States 'as' a declaration of war, been almost ruined_by the fall of sugar beft)re 

ShaH we try argument? We have bren trying thatfOl~ and t,hat het fleet is under way to meet our~. the insurrection began, it is probable that all 
t.he last ten. ye~r~. We have held'up the subject in ~very. HostIlities WIll be lln'derway, probably; before the property In Cuba. after three yea.rs of 
hght of whIch It IS capable ..... We hs,ve done every- thO h . , . . war-lands, houses, )'~ilroads, every thing- , 
th·' th t ldb d" t . "t th t' ... h·'h· Ispaperreac esyou. . mg a cou e, one 0 aver . ~8 orin . ./w Ie., IS·' would not now disybN~ge the debt whip.h t,he 
now coming on. We have petitioned, we have reinon~ToRPEDo -l30.A'fS.-' These boats are of little island would be req. ufred tocar,ry if Spai 11 is sti-ated, we have supplicated ... , Our petitions have . .. 
been slighted" Out· remonstranceS have pro~uced addi- value in navalwal'fal'e; except,i)] the darkness vict.orious. The crushing weight o~ this 
tional violence and)nsult, our supplications have been 'of night or under cover of fog. ,They' must prospecti.ve load is one of the factors which 
disregarded .. ~ .. An apPf:lal taurms and to tbe God of approach with~n half a mile of a warship 'inmakesubrnissiou seem worse than death to 
Hosts is,aIlth~~ is left us.·.. " . , .... '. order to do execution. They are unarmored, patriotic Cubans .. Therefore the war goes 

. 'rhat sta\~ementofthec8se is.8s tru~to';day and hence, in' daylight a few. shots will Mink on" addi:ng over a hundred millions a year to 
as it,' wasi23 vears ~8'()'O. :·'l'fie' dreadful re- them . or. send t.hem.out oLreacb. Thomas A., ~the . debt. nOlninal1y of, Cuba, but reaIJy of 

'., ...... ~ .... .. '.... '. , 

Course to:waris literartvc forced upon us .. It ,E(lison" baf:J '. su~geated ,irnprove~F artifl~ialSpain~. The ,p08sessio~of Cqba· by,Spain is 
. is.accept~d with. a'.sol~mn realization 'of, alJ lightBi'w,bichwill)'enderthe' much-fea~ed~ tor~, almost· as i~toletabl~ a:,burd~n to the.oppres6-/~ 
t,~~tit ,means', and ofqlll 'tbatit '~may D;lean;;pe4o<itlrl'iersco*,p~ratively, if not,absohite!y;'.orasto the oppressed. '. 

. . ~ I . ,". . >~ • - , ", •• _. ,"- •• 
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, - " ',' LATESTc, WAR, 'NEWS. ,',' , ,side,et~.', 'as~ .~'~pat~nt'~m~dici"ne"maniw~ij'I~.·'~~e~,tY;'~~d/' ,~'~,~~~st;; a;n.·d~,~t~xe~>"mak~;!'th~i~ 
, Ev-ening '~ft~r Sabbath;:April,23. ,'A ,sta te,hustle 'his', busiriesB~u, ,"",' "',,:-' I : " ,'demands with::rell1arkal?ler'regularity~ :How~ 
'ofw'ar has e~isted for tw:o d'ays. United States, ,:' - everm,uch~the'~fatlier' fj.rid'moth~rtti8ylorig 

, , ,,' A, Question for ',th,e Reader., " ",' . , • ' h' '" ' , , ships have 'blockaded; Havana, and oth er ' " ,',',., ,to'glV~'t' eirehildrenan. ,education abroad 
In what can, this department be D;lade more ' .' "h fi -, f' I' , "h' , ,'" 

, Cuban ports. 'They have captured two Spanish or't e ,re nements ~ /cu ture,!:atome,they" 
, , helpful to.you? 'There'app~ar',to"be varioufJ' find, their 'means 'far too limited topremft: 

supply vessels. One American sailing vessel ideas as to the ,proper province of' a religious them to, carry6ut: their wishes. "Yet, it ~is 
has been, ca'ptured by Spaniards in the' En-'editor ,or coiltributor~ " Onepersqn points to from' such '~commuIliti~s·'that'some.ofcour 

,glish Uhannel.The President has called for 'a,brieJ ~al'ticle of spiritual appeal, ~nd sa.is'Ipost powerful preacbersof the, gospel have 
' , ,,' '" ' " "that 'isb,is id, a,al <,.I,what a,' ,reliooiotls edit,orial ' S ' '" .,,' , ' ' " , 
, 125;OQO volu" ,nteersfor t,wo years pr-Iess. War o· coJIie~ ." treams(,)f resolute;earnest,- young' 

should 'be. Allother, sugg'ests that",thjs de- I' h ' d "h . , will be declared on Monday. peop eave poure 'fr-om :t ese sources'into 
pa~tIl1ent is not the,: pJace for the editor t9 Alfred, Milton, aDd Salfun. "With their own 

WHOM HAVE YOU ,HELPED? publish his ser'mons.' On~ is delight~d that hands, strengthened by the prayers,-a1i home,' , 
Every life must be commended or criticised someone can, get out to hear Bryan, 'Mac- and the po\ycr from -ahove," tp~yhave won' 

as it has helped 'or hindered the· cause of I~aren, etc., while anC?t:iu~~ w~uld eschew r~fer- their wa;y to the he,ights: ,\tV e express the 
,huma,nity. "The nlost importa,ntresultin the ences to politics. We have had a fair share of de~pest itlterest in, andsympathy-for~' the 
developmeQt and use of material'resoures, in criticislns, some on the kindly surgical order, small, strug~ling' com~llnities.' In, man'y 
the making and use of a fortune, is their in- which ai'e intended to cut to the bone for the ca~e.s the work which' is done by the multi
fiuence in the development of men. If in build- . good of the patient. Some have been written in _plied agencies of the church must here be done 
ing 'estates or fa.me, men do not also bui1d the, white 'heat of indignation,· some 'with by the home'. God's blessing be on' the 
themselves up in noble Christian rnanhood, thoughtful care, some in love and tenderness. frontier Christian homes in the splendid op- . 
they have made a sad mistake. Fortune and It- is orily just to tbemany kind friends who portunit,y which is'th,eirs. ' 
'fame are :out~ide of lnen, and are not very im_ .. havegiven encouraging words, to say that ttIe 
portant adjuncts to them. :Men are not rich majority of communications have been Bome
by reason of anything outside of themselves. what in the spirit of the following which we 
Their essential wealth or poverty is in per.:. extract from a recent letter: ,~ The depart
sonalqualities. HE' is poor, indeed, who has ment is very inspiring and helpful" and we' 
l~pthing good but the house.he lives in, the all like to read it. Of course we do not fall in 
Clothes he "Years, the food he eats, th~body with every suggestion, or endorse every 
which is going to the grave, and an estate theory. Couldn't expect that. But we' will 
which he must leave behind hinI. He'iAfortu- not criticise or fail to get the honey out of 
nate who is such in disposition and personal the :flower." 
character that he is de1ightfully at hOlpe '1" II h d 
under the la.w of Christ, in the society/of . 0 ate correspon ents who have writ,ten 
"Just Illen made perfect." Such an one is a, either in appreciation, criticism, suggestion, 
good man for this world, for he will scatter or all three, we tender our grateful thanks. 
blessings among his fellows. He will be a V\T e do not recall a letter' received in these 

'good man for heaven, for his life will swell its years wbich we have not been glad to receive 
anthenl of praise.-The Examiner~ -at least on the second or third reading. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

THE meetings at Berlin,closed Sunday night, 
March 27, with a high interest., rrhe concert 
which the quartet bas already.given twice, 
thus raising 'their travehng expenses and $1~ 
besides, was given in t.he city of. Berlin last 
night at t,he invitation of the Baptist Young 
People's Union. rrhe students go back to 
their work praising God and taking courage. 
Fourhave offered themselves for membership 
at West Hallock, two by baptism. Many people 
who are not Christians are showing an in
terest in the Sunday night evangelistic ser
vice. Brother Van Horn be1ieves that each in
dividual church should be "the center of mis-

\,y e ask for further suggestions. ~ow cau the 
most good be accomplished in this column? 
Are 'we expecting too nJuch when we hope to 
make of this department four things? A 
reflection of our' own t houg-ht and work in 
the West;' a reflection of Western religious 
thought in general;' a glance at the nloral 
problems of Western, humanity; an inspira
tion to noblerliving .. 

The Long~ng for Education. 
There is no one who, realizes more keenly 

the need' and value of education than the 
evangelist who has seen 'souls born to a new, 
life. He knows that the good work, mighty 
and beneficient as' it is, is but a beginning'. 
There should follow,the steady training into 
higher life and. broader fields of usefulnes8. 

An Advisory Committee. 
, " 

An admiraqlp- plan for broadening and uni-
fying the work of the church is the one which 
has recently been adopted, at }'arina. An 
AdvisoryCornmittee has .been created which 
consists of -the pastor, the deacons and the 
other officers of the church, the trustees of 
the society, the superintendent of the Sab
bath-school, the presidents of the Ladies' So
ciety and the Y. P. S. C. E. This Advisor'y 
Committee has regular_ meetings for the djs
cussion of matters relating to the common 
work,and from time to time plans are 
evolved and recommendations lhade. A 
pastor, if ~e is truly a shepherd of the flock, 
should be an "overseer" over al1 the branch
es of ChriRt's work in eonnection with the 
church. He should be in close sympathy and, 
touch with them al1, aiding and shaping by 
his wise counsel. How much che~r and prac
tical help such a plan brings to a pastor, 
may be readily seen. We are enterjng into 
the age of the layman.. That is a strong 
church which has a large working force ptish
ipg energetical1y out ill lines divergent, but 
harmonious, with one another.' Most of our 
churches have SOIne kind of a committee to 
discuss and digest plans of church wor,k. An 
open ',par1iament on the subject would be 
valuable. What is the plan in your church, 
and how does it work? 

sionary activities, and send out helpers or 
rescuE'trs ,into the needy neighborhoods ad
jacent. The local church knows the particu
lar needs of its locality, and can direc1iwith 
greater force, because in closer sympnthy 
with· it." He is full of courage for the work. 

The con vert needs to be ~'rooted and ground- Short, Crisp Articles Wante~. 
ed 'in the fa.ith." The younger ones who are Brother Skaggs writes from 13oaz, 'Mo." in 
coming on, need to be instructed and pre~ reply to questions:" We are one family, 
pared for the influence of the Spirit on their and ought to wri~e and talk with ,each other 
hea~ts, that the seed may' fall on "good as ,such. What would be of more 'general in
ground." • terest to the readers of the SABBA'l'H RECORD-

EXTHACT from a Grand -Junction letter: Edwin Babc,ock writes, "0, foreducation ER, and especially to those who are making 
" Eld Socwell is a splendid man and gives us for Adams County, Wi~. The First-:day chil- daily sacrifices to support our missionary en
excellent sermons. He hl,ts preached here for dren tu~ out w~ll tot~e' Sabbath-s\:!hool, terpri8es, than a letter fronl each Inissionary 
seven years and is highl'yrespected by First- and we can get a lot of young people, if we and pastor at le~t onc~ a month; a short,. 
day people, as well as by tbose of ,his own can have a church and look after ,the work. crisp ,article on nlissions, the work on ~he 
church. He never dodges the Sabbath question. The ,people have gone at the new church- field~, short f;4ernlons on the great commis
(This statement win be appreciated by those building with fresh strength. , They have ,sion, oQ.r obligation as churches and minis
who knowhinl.) I don't'beHeve thereis a person mad~ me ,feel that ,I have a large place in ters to' pr~ach it to all the world? Butif you 
in five mi1es of the school-house but who theii-hearts. I have greater hopes of 'the should BOY, send Oil yOUI' ~hort, crisp artIcles, 
knows that the seventh da.'y is the Bible Sab- ,work bere than ever before." ,"as you suggest, the wl'i'ter has never had the' 
bat.h. They win come and Hsten night sfter The region aJ?out Grand Marsh, Wis., like adv£\ntage of a school of logic, and 'his' 
night, acknowledge to us that we are right, many other communitieR, where we have a articles ~would have to be 'ground over before 
yet SOOr,l'tobe content to go. on 8S they are. I church, or the nucleus of a church, is- poor. they would. be tit for the public.O,how it· 
sometimes think it might be well to have leaf- Land is cheap,. but yields' compa.ratively w~uld. do ',my heart good, if I kne\v '-I" had' 
lets print~d,'justeDough to attract people's at- ijsmall returns.' to the farmer. The people strengthened some 'brother who is sti~u'g
tentioll and set themtbiIiking, , and' then Ji.ve . in, reasonable~comfoFt 'o,midthe varied, 'gling to attain higher ground~ .greaterconse-:
throw them 'broadcast ,in the streets, rdud- prQduce of the far~,but, ready money is not cration, and-usefulness",,' ' 
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:(Mr8./'B~rpQ,()fChicago) ,Mary J 0, '.~ho died He is,eher~th,~ptirplejtn~b! 'Last year the 
,-': ,,~' '7'SA.RAH,'~NNDAVI~.;, ", -,--, , a-t M,iltol! at tbe·ageoJ' twelve<;.andArabella morning of the twentieth,! the campus trees ' 

TbisexceUen.t,ChnstianwoIDs,Qwas amem- ~ J ~ne,who dieda.t DelJ,uytEn~ ip. ,the, joy and were alive with these charming singers. This 
ber·of~t~e.B~rnn (N':;YJ~~venth,-day Baptist usefulness o!"young \vomanhood:. ' year the~ were a f.ew ,days later. Did you,' 
cb urch.: for more than .fifty years. 'She,'was "Eld. JoelC.West was such a.fine singer, so hear a 'co,ntinuous.trilli,nll: song, and 'nearing 
loved"und respected, 'ssaworthy Christian intelligent and so gifted, that' the Shiloh the 'tree find the singer was in another further 

.,. • should,be.:" Notba'vingknowledge ,of her church called him, to the~ospel min'istry, and oli, and," following the. song, the bird kept 
fa,mily eonn(?cti~ns· and. 'relatioDship, a friend . -he ,was ,ordailled';and . preached at' Preston t~ us evading your eye? . And .theil one morn
whoisposte~:intheseim,attel's prepar~d for and Nile; N. Y., Trenton, Minn., a.nd Milton, in~ a~ you opened YO"Q.r eyes with the early 
my use the f,oUowinglnter€sting inform~tion .. Wis., ane} spent the closinp:years -at his !lId 'sun, did you hear that charming song oil a 
I pI-esent it verbatim; hoping that its perusal home in Shiloh, where he died a't.riumphant br~nch near the window, and raising the 
wiUre-paythe reader. death July 8,'187-6. . ' shade seethe finch almost within reach-his 

Samuel Davis was a brother' of' the Relt. ~ 'In all these blessed labors and acceptabl~ pas~· throatswollen with melody an-d like his head 
Joseph-Davis, who ''Yit.hdrew from the Hop-torates, Mrs. West was a noble, helper and a almost crinlson in the su;n-iight? Perhaps. 
kintotfchurch, R. I., and founded a church devoted mother to the children, arid since his you caughtfhe---purple'-t.int.Mr.· B:urroughs 
known as Seventh-day"' New IJights. Samuel . deatlt she' h~s been tenderly and lovingly says': "The color ... . looks as if it migbt 
was the father of 'J: ohn Davis, the father' of cared for by them, and died at the hOIne of have been imparted by dipping a brown bird 
Joseph Davis, who Tnarried Susan B-urdick,her daughter, Mrs. Burno, in Chicago, ~Iarch in diluted' pokeberry juice." Beware of con
sister of John and Jonathan and the Rev. 29,1898. - c fusing his song with that of the warbling vireo, L. R. S. 
h;aac Burdick, and half-brother to the Rey. a still snlaller bird of a light gray color. 
Henry Burdick, of Newport, R. I. - . NOTES FROM A BIRD-LOVER. ThePhrebes are so noisy one can hardly 

'rhe Rev. Henry B'urdick was grandfather Th~ nlnt~pf March ~as a notable .day .in think.' Phmbe, Phmbe, in qqick"shrill notes, 
of the Rev'. J~ G. Burdick, the Rev. Stephen ~y bIrd calenda;l\ for It was t~en, ~hI,le dnv-- is answere~ from tree t<? tree. Will they nest 
Burdick, the Rev. 0. ~r. Lewis, and the Rev. Ing up the valley, the song-sparrow s note near the WIllows? We shall see. 
H. B. Le\"is. A sister of Susan Burdick Davis first reached my ear. They were jubilantly EVA ST. CLAIR CHAMPLIN, •...... 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
'In.arried 'l'homas Williams,,· and was - the singing on a high bank where grow numerous 
g-randm'dther of the Rev. Thomas R. Wil- bushes and small evergreens;, With one ex-

1· D D d tb R W D W· . ception, this song is the happiest bird-nielody Third QI18rterly Report, J8n. 1 to jJ81'ch 31, 1898. lams, . - ., an e ev. . . Ilhams.' 
John an'd Jonathan BurdiCk were the first we hear. The bird is so full of joy! And so J. D. SPICER, r.L"reasurer, 

accolnmodating-for he fearlessly perches on In account with Seventh-day Baptists that came into the Lit-
tle Hoosic Valley, although they did not set- bush or fence and sings as artlessly. How THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

Clear and rich his voice near t·he ocean! I Dr. 
tIe here. Joseph Davis with his family came 
to Petersburgh (now Berlin) in 1792. Joseph shall never forget the song'-sparrows at Watch Receipts in .January, as published .................. $ 240 99 

Davis came .from Charleston, R. I., with three Hill. This bird looks very nluch Ilke his 
sons and five daughters. Zilpha married brother-sparrows', but the song and. a small 
~obert'Villiarns and was the grandmotberof black spot on the breast distinguish him. 

,. February, " .................. 664 44 
" March, "....... ...... ..... . 15~ 72 

Office Receipts, J. P. Mosher, Agent............... 2;553 51 

the Rev. David H.Davis, of Shang'hai, China. On that same day we passed the cat-tail Cr. 

A. H. I.ewis, salary, $166.67, $166.67; $166.-
66 ............................................................ . 

marsh. Here a familiar chuckling note canle 
Robert Davis, son of Joseph Davis, married from the_top ofa free. The origin was a 

~anCYb?r~In~'th~ar:l~ -~nn; t~eir ~au:hi?r, black-Iook_ing hird, about as large as a robin. G. ~;~t~~t~.~~: .. ~~~·.' .. ~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~:.~~~:~~: 
e su ]ec, 0 IS sec ,was orn In er In, Some one su~gested Bobolink. Impossible! L. C. Randolph, editorials, $7.50, $22.50 .... .. 

June, 1820. In her early life she was much I I Ch. Th. Luckey ................. ; ............................. . 
- orne ese, b uebird-but there was no blue. A H Lewl's exchang' es -given to sport and fun, and· not religiously .., ................................. . 

I walked to the tree, gazed and gazed till al-· S. S. Powell, " .................................. . 
indined. During February, 1847, a, revjval . L. C. Randolph, postage ................................ . 

f I·· t I I h d th I b most In. despair, when suddenly the bird raised A. H. Lewis, .. . ............................... . 
o re Iglon 00 ( P ace ere, un er e a ors . Wh t' 'Th' . h Id 'UT C Dalan" ~ " . f h R J. . L S S" . , a wIng. a JOY·· e crImson S ou er n.. u, ' . . ............................... . 
o t e ev. ames . cotto he, WIth manYfl h d' th r ht 't d . If. d A. H. Lewis, traveling expenses .................... . 

th d bI' f' fl" as e In I e sun 19 . -1 was a re -wIllF>e Herbert G. Whipple! legal expenses ............... . 
o ers, rna e a pu Ie pro eSSIon 0 re IglOn" blaclr bI'rd' And now the m' arsh l'S I' nhabl't'ed' Treasurer" clerical assistance ......................... . 

d 't d . th tl S th d B t" t ~-. ' C t'b t' f h 'h N t '11 K an UIlI e ··Wl· . Ie even - ay .. ap IS , f ld n k . 'Q · k ,. d on rl u Ion 0 c urc, or onVl e, an., 
I h H b t' t k I . th M h as 0 0 . ~uon -a-lee. uon -a-ree. so un s transferred to Thank-offering Fund ........ . 

C lurc. er ap Ism 00 p ace In e arc from tiao- 0'1' tree and not tl'll November wI'11 Temporary loan paid .................................... . 
f II . I th h If . t f h Ch' t' . M ' ~. , S th d B t' t M . 1 I" 'd b 1 o OWIng. n e acen ury 0 er rls Ian h .. h '. '-. A -- d even - ay ap IS emorm iun , a ance 
l'r h 'd' d . d"· . . t e mars agaIn be sIlent and uesel'te . , of note, $179.48; interest, $21.36 ........... . 
1 e s e was eng'age In olng goo In varIOUS 0' th I th th fi t ' f bl . b' d Indorsement onnoteof $1,000.00 ................. . 

ways, living a consistent and godly life. She . n . e e even, '~ rs paIr 0 ue, lr s J. P. Mosher, Agent, office expenses, sundry 
will be much missed and lamented by. a large greeted rne. It wa.s .. a pretty country road; bills and pay-roll, $389.05, $27~.65, th fl f f t f H $320,63, $32U.33, $304.92, $286.79 .. , ... . 
circle offriends and bv the ~burch of which ey ew a~ross rom ence 0 ence. ow Balance, cash on hand ................................... . 
~he wa.s it member, an.d especially by the fam~, sweet t~~r. songl How brilliant their 
Ily of her brother's chIldren, to whom she was plumage. 'FHANK-OFFElUNG FUND. 

Dr. 

$3,612 66 

500 00 

151-65 
30 00 
50 50 
10 00 
10 00 

1 50 
3 06 
2 60 
9 19 

35 00 
25 00 

70 11 
1.5 09 

"200 84 
400 00 

1,903 37 
194 75 

$3,612 66 

a fOf?ter mother'for many years. In her last 
sickness she was calmly waiting the 'hour of 
her departure, ulid -happy in thefulla~surance 

"Sing, little bluebird, sing, 
Sweet herald' of th,e spring, 
Let all the wild wood ring 

With old-time melody." 
Receipts to March 10, 1898, us published, ' 

of faith in her Redeemer .. The first American goldfinch came In view 
Her deat,h occurred in Tr~y, N.' Y." where _,the twelfth. I knew him" by his size-5.10 

she was visiting, March 22, 1898. Thus ended' inches-'green-:yellow color, and wave-like 
a useful and peaceful Christ;ian life,measnred flight. In May he will become bright yellow 
by seventy-eight yeal's on the earthward side. 'and black, -and his canary-like notes -will fill 
S'ervices a.t Berlin, N. Y., by her 'pastor. '. the,willows with music. 

) ' .. ' , 
GEORGE SEELEY.' - ' The next morning from the upland mead

ows came the plaintive whistle of themeado'w-
I ' 

ESTHER MELVINA WEST., lark.. Where ,are· our poets who sing the 

$1,338.0~, $86.51 ..................................... $1,424 33 
- Cr. 

By note paid, $1,000.00; interest, $17.50 ..... $1.017 50 
Indorsement on note....................................... H20 52 

" "... ........ ....... ...... .... ........... 86 31 

$1,424 33 
INDEBTEDNEBB~ 

Note and interest .... , ....... ... ........ ... ... ... ......... ... $ 630 00 

E. & O. E. 
.T. D. SPICER, Treasurer. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., April 1, 1898. 

,Esther Mefvina., da'Ughter' of Dea.Henry praises of this sweet, spiritual 'singer? The Examined" compared with vou~erBdlnd feund cor-
and Esther Wells Crandall, was born inCaze- English ~ky-Iark has inspired melodies in the recto . , 
novia, N. Y:, March 16,1828. In youth she souls of great poets as rapturous as its own ,~: ~~';:~':"~iTB, JAud. Com. 
made a, profession of religion and joined' the song. Does not our own most gentle singer 
DeRuyter church. . ' . '," . -. deserv~._,a'place of honor in orlr song?, THE brighter the light, the deeper the 

On ,J uly2, 1850, sbe wasmarried'-to Eld. These birds ,are larger than a robin, the 'back shadow. There is more beauty in the world 
Joel 'C.W~st, who wastheilteachingtheisbrowDspotted with bl8;ck. there is ,a yellow ,to,-day t~anever before, and Inore lust; more 
schoolat'8.biiob, -N.J. ," Godblesscd -them stripeoverthe:eye and on the~rown,andon knowl~dge ~D:d mor~ ~naves; more money. 
witb~six~chi1drent CI~nientHenry" ,Ella Mel~ the Qrigbt -yellow breast is a 'large black cres~ and more thieves. . ' 
vina (Mr~-:;Tipkn~,r),Elbei~ Well~;-'whb d~ed ,cent."Tbeynest on the gro-und;· usually'.in ,No MAN has the courage. to tell ,a woman 
lastJa~uary;at~Wa8eca" Mi~no:,;. 'Anna, ,E~openfl~lds,.>'" ~ th~ things that her:mirrordoes. ' • 
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,'lKissio'ns. "~I tIe d~wn-into a liviri~; aepive, endurin~'~eal' do~s 'not consist'bf li~ing;.8,bo.!lt rigllt, it is 
~,~ ill' all -linef:! of :de~omination8.} work.', We go- 'ilot -sometping one "gets.~? 'It cODles 'and 

; By,o. u. WHITFC?BD,por~S~retary, W~B~erlY,~. i.' li01'l!~Jrom thef!e gatherings.with· entlnlsiasm; 'gets the pers~n.·H~ doesuot keephis··reIig-
"'THE meeti~gs at,IARhaway, R'. 1., under the a'J.ld bope thtit· great,-thitlg~;wi_ll;i'be done, ion but his religioukeeps hi.m .. " It,is a power, 
labors of Evan~e1ist Saunders, are increasing many sorely felt needswiJl be supplied,i the ·a force, just as real and, just as p~rsistent as 
in interest., Last night, April 16, ten of the .work will "be wonderfiIlly pushed, much' fruit that which we call gravitat.ion."a:na'i~s effeets 

. young people' rose for, prayers~ Th'ere was will l?e ga'thered 'and victory will surely perch ~re just H,s sure. No definitions of electricity, 
, ma.nif~st a-deep.feeling in the lestin~ony meet- ODOUr banners. I Attheen'd of. the year very would 'ever light a man's bouse,-6rm~ve a" 
. ing~ a~d in t~e pra,.yer,.nleeting beld after the liluch, of.: aU. this has not, been. realized.. tr~ney car .. The first step'is to let the current 
,services Closed:,' . At' these '. gatlierings . we' n'eed' to.' learn' In- and',thehouse becoIneslight·, or the cnr' 

what HUlst be done, and during the. yea,r, moves. Everything bases itself ;'011 theulti-' 
I.. • 

Bno. D. W. LEATH writes from Stone Fort, do . it. Enthusiasm' should .beget· real mate, invisible power, which is SiUlp1y re-
Ill.: ".our Ineetings' have been 1l1uch inter-action,~ and t,.his action will bring the, re- ceiv~d." This isirue of reJigibnas much as it 
fered with by t.he wet weather" the' congrega- suIts. . ' is of mechanics.· There is no· religion apart 
tions greatlY.decreased .. Indeed, I do not ' from God, a,nd until, a man comes'to God, 
think level' tried to llold lneetingswhen we '''HEN we look upon, the herculean task of and God gets bim, the lnan is not, truly re-
had so much rain as we have had in the past evangelizing the" world, wesometi~es lo~e ligious. It c9nsi~ts first and last ofposses:-.... ·
two months. I commenced a Ineeting- on the courag~ and hope,. In our~wn str~n~·th It sion-God's possession of us and our joy in the 
12th inst., about seven miles east of Stone neve~ wJl~ be done. B.ntG~d.s p.I'onnses. are. sense of his ownership. A, religion without 
:B"ort, at Plat Rock school-house. On Tues- that I~ WIll be. He ~111 do It In hIS own tIme. power would belikea'gravitation which did not 
Aay evening 'Ye had a large congregation, T.he kIng~orns of thIS worl.d sha~I,1 become the draw anything, or like electricity that 'bad 
and about half a dozen stood up for prayers, kIngdom of our Lord and hlsChr-ls.t. T~e word. no force. Religion is spiritual gl'avitation. 
but we were completel'y raine'd out last night. of our G.od shall not retur~,t??lJn VOl? ~t .It draws the soul otway from eversthing. else 
The weather is still ·unsettled, but we hope.· pr~sentltEJ,e~ms tha.t the ChrIstIan church IS to its true Central Sun., '1'he fir'st effect of it 
to continue the meetings as soon as we ca.n too g're?'tl'yperme~ted. with indiffe~ellceto on a person is to beget Jove. Love is the un
get the people together again. One excellent worJd-WI?e e~a~llgehza.t.Ion, .. too seltisha~d failing sign of· religion. A loveless religion is 
young man was converted a.t ·the Be..tbel w~rldly ~n SpIrIt alld In hfe to ever accom- as impossible as a .waterless ocean, or a tree
church, many others are interested, and the phs? thIS wOI:k. We rnu~t be prayerful, less forest. If a Inan's religion does not flood 
church revived. ]'he church bas no pastor, patIent and faIthful. Dr. PIerson has truly him with love, it is the wrong kind of .re-
and I urged thenl to try to obtain one." said: ': We are n~t e?trusted W~tll .a worl?'s ligion. • 

converSIon, but 'H~h Its evangeI1z.atIon. 'Ihe We have bee~ speaking of what religion 
power of .~ua.n, or of all men COmbIne?, cannot seems to us to be, now a word about how it 
con vert one soul; that takes OmnIpotence, comes, 'l"hpre has been in our world but one 
and t.o combine a. million impotencies will not Persoll who was perfectly divine and perfectl r 

llutke one ornnipotellce. Weare responsible, buman. He revealed . God and he sbowe~ 
not for conversion, but for contact.. ~ Go ye what it nleans to be a son. He also showed 
into all the wo~ld and preach th.e ~ospel .to how to be a SOIl, and he plainly said to the 
every creatu~e. ~here our commIssl?-n.beg·Ins whole race, "I am the ~"ay." Religi.on mean~ 
and ends. ~lth results wehav.enothlngto~o, getting to God, Uhrist is the iWa#and love IS 

and we are Incapable of tracing or guagIng the Rign.-The American Friend. 

,V I~ rejoice that sinners are being converted 
and are coming into the churches. It is evi
dent that the church-Inem bers need to be re-
vived and quiekened into greater spiritual 
activity and faithful service, that sinners may 
be led to accept Christ, and that these new 
comers into the churches shall find a warm 
welcome and a Apiritual and active fold in 
which to labor and grow. Are there not 
many in our churches who need to be revived 
in consistent Christian living, and in right
eousness, not onl'y for their own good, but 
for the good of the ehurch and the new CO.H
verts who are becoming church-members? 
May the revi val work b~thorough and . .)ast-
lng. 

them. We are to sow beside all waters, and 
much seed will be borne by the receding flood- THE BIBLE BY HEART. 
to distant fields whose harvests· we shall An interesting account is gi ven in the ,Louis-
never see, nor conn'ect with our sowing until viHe Post of a small twelve-year-old colored 
hidden secrets are revealed. It isenongh for boy nalned Henry WilIia~ Bat.aaln Freeman, 
us that God's pledg'e is ~·iven. ',My word shall born blind, deaf and wit,h only one arrll. The 
not return to IIle void; it shall accoi:nplish account of the boy is given 'by ~. co.untry fuin
that which I please, and prosper in the thing ister, who saw him on a visit to a friend on 

The loveof ChristinChristian hearts should \vhel'euntolsentit.' Itisnot a matter of small the Tennessee River, not far froni where Shau
be deep, broad and supreme. Such love wiU moment to get God's point of view and lool~ non's Creek eInpties into it. 
constrain them to attempt great things, to at this world through his eyes. Pronl that 'rhe rninister, in teJIing the story, says that 
do all things possible, small and great, for high outlook all needless discouragement the child lives in a "typical backwoods com
him who died to save them; to suffer and sac-' vani~bes like a eloud, and we breathe the in-. munity and has no advantag·es." Here is the 
rifice much that his kingdom llla.'y come. - It spiratioll of a, hope that. shall never be remarkable part of the story, in the niinister's 
will restrain the living-'disciple of the Sa.viour ashalned, and .lJehold a prospec\. bathed in own words: 
from any indifference. ~rom neglect of duty, the eternal sUlllig'ht of his prornise." "'rhis child was given a raised-letter Bible 
frOID the pleasures a.nd follies· of the world ---.-- -----------.------ -------- by an old nomadic nlissionary, who happened 
whi.ch sap spirituality and mar h_appin~ss in .. A RELIGION OF POWER. to seethe pickaninny while preaching . .to the 
the Lord, from inconsistent practic~s, w~ich '1'hel'e have -been nlauy ways of regarding nel!roeElo and from it the boy learned ~very 
make professed Christians, many times, seri- religion, and,differeut persons to-day think of chapter in the Bible. He can quote a·nyverse 
ous stunlbling-blocks to those who should it diffel'entl.y. It is very comnlon to speak of in theScriptures,and'do itqpickly. He spends 
believe in salvation, and accept Christ as it as some thing which one" gets" or "a.c- every hour of his time in studying God's 
their Saviour and Lord. It sbouldbe the de- cepts." ." He~ got religion," the neighbors Word, and says h.e is going to t.each the blind 
vout prayer of every Christian: ":More love say, or "he has always kept . his religion children of his race. . . . His mother 

. for thee, 0 Christ." through every trial."· It is Dot uncommon works in the field and his father is ast~am-

OUR ,people' throughout our beloved Zion 
willsoon gather in the Associational convoca
tions, and, -later- on, at our General Confer-

,ence and A~ni versaries. ,These gatherings 
are s'ources of enthusiasm and arOllsernent. 
Enthusiasm is a good thing, a much-needed 
element in the successful accomplishment of 
any enterprise. But this· enthusiasm engen
dered at these gatherings should live longer 
than a week,or a rnonth. It sll-ould live dur
ing . the whole year, furnishing plenty of 
steam. to run the machinery and drive the 
wbeeh~ ·of labor. This enthusiastnsbould set-

to thinkof it as a statement of belief or faith boat roustabout." . 
The minister is going to get sonle friends to 

which a person ho~ds. "_I accept the doctrine join him in makinll, a col1ection to be -sent to 
of the '1'rinity, of the atonement, a.nd of the b,oy to enatile hinl to pursue his studies. 
eterna.llife, and eternal punishment, therefore . -----------.--. --~-~ 
I-have religion;" thus many a person ex- Do YOU. believe yo.urself to be capable of 
plains his reliu,lion. 'To such a One it consists greater things? Are you imagining yourself 

l1.: as intended to figure in a wider and more con-
.largely of correct definitions. Another class spicuous field of action? How are you -now 
of persons' care .Ilothing for definition ; they fulfilling the duties and responsibilities of tlie 
consider religion to be a good life; they say: position in w,hich God -in his wisdom haS' 
"I do about right, I live up to my light and placed you? Are yqll' neglecting _ them be-
I d t b I· .. G' d '11 b h d ,,' cause they s~m to you ignoble anq unim-o no . e leve 0 WI . e ar on me. t t? Th h d f th fi d t . 

Th .' '11'· 'h '. . . . .. por an ~ ea 0 e rm oes no Sln-
• • eJ e IS .Btl . anot er. way-of vl~\vl.ng ~e-gle. out for' pro~not.ion the employee who 

hglon.'. It., 18 the p~wer of God mandestedln, 'forgets, iustructions . ~nd \\'ho· neglects' the 
,life. It does not begin '1it)t":-deftnitiQDs; it wQrk w~ichbelongsto ·his position.'" . '. . 
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, ,":, \]~E.:'M~LJ~"Y'A{tDC~§,~,~;_o,. __ ,_~,_~~ __ :_~ 'tbe ch~rcb has'been packed:.wit~, '.'so';called "'tist ch~ircli, as tb01:lgh.JosephDavis 'were 8i 

'W~~,tl out, ,:,"~avio~r'w~8 ",b~ore,'the bigh~~m be"~,w~odQ not,keeJltiheSabb~thismost General Baptist lUte t,hemselves, putting 'the 
'priest Cf\iupbB:s and:t.heSanhedrh .. tobetried, unwarrant~d and false.' ',- '" ' Sabbath enti~~lyinto th_~'backgroun~,---!rhi~ 
"th~ lea(jersQf'the ,prie~tIy -and r,abbin'ical 2: The,Seventh7dayBaptist General Conference?f the: is avery unfair :wayQfmentioningthechurch, 

bierarcQy_,sougbt to find false witnesses 'fo Dnelted States through i~s appointed officers had corre- which, has 'always been a~abbath-keeping 
testityagalnst"t,he Lord thafhewasguilty of spop.dence -during tpey,ears 1~~3, 1824, and 1825 \Vith' church. T,' he mem bership o.f t1i~ cll urch ... is' open 

, , . . ... _ .' .' .",' ".' " , the 'Re~. Robert RllrnSlde,mlnIster of the Sevent.h-day -
bl~sph,emy, but,found none." At,the~as~5ame Particular Baptist cortgregation' in London, in which only to b.aptized 8abbath-keeping)~embers. -
two who a.ffirmed that, Jesus bad saId,' I am reference is maiJeto thenumberof Seventh-day Baptists Membership~n the church does not and can- • 
able to, d€,stl'oy the ,temple of _,God ,and to in London,- Britain ,and Europe, and we bave, examined not-give. an,antici pated "perso'nal interest in 
build it in-three, days?' Now 'what they such correspondence as printed~ ... ' .. but the sai,d anendowment~ As to lay members taking 
stated 'was perfectly,true in fact., Jesus had minister never once mentioned the Mill .Yard church a~ a the office of pastor, this is an allusion to the 

, tt f d th·· . d h· h. th' t Seventh-day:church, and we fully beheve and are lD- . 
U .e e . . e,. wor s w Ie .' ese mSD "a- 'formed that during,a long period prior to the Rev.W. fact that, by vote of the church, Major Rich- . 
tnbuted ·to lil~,and 'yet Matthew calls these H. JUack securing a reform of, the Trust management ard~on was asked to conduct the services and 
persons Bfalse witnesses." Matt. 26: 60. th~re was no congregation of Seventh-day Baptists in pel forin the duties of p~stor till an ordained· 
This suggests to us that one may make. a ~ontin~a~ce. of th~ old Mill Yard co:ngregation,tb~ meet- minister could be secured'. . 
statemell. t w. hich is. perfectly trtle I·n fac· t, mgsbelDg: du~contmued. -6. We have seen the official report of the American 
and yet utter a fa.lsehood: J • 'rhis paragraph iS

I 
merely a prelude to. what "Keventh-day Baptist Anniversa.ries,1895." The same 

Something akin to this has transpired in IS further sought to be estabhshed .. It I~~not contains?, report of the Mill Ya,rd chUl'ch as furnished to 
t he case of Joseph Davis' Charity, for Sab- necessary to quo~e all, but, the object IS. t? .. _~e, ~merICan S.eventh-day Baptist General Confer~nce, 

.' . . '. .. ... show that the MIll Yard church at one tIme suc-~ church bemg the smaUest of four non-American 
l,a.tanan Protestant dIssenters, of whICh In d t . d h ' h h· Seventh-day churches reporting thel'eto the other three 

1 t I tt I ··d h I· cease 0 eXIst an t at the c urch w Ich. .. . , my as e er prOlnlse to ave a Ittle h b 'n' h . Y .. bemg at Shanghai, Haarlem and Rott~rdam. There-
more to say. In 8, few days, now, the evi- as, een ca ed t e MIll ard c~urc~ was a port a.lso s-tates that there are nineteen members, of 
deuce in this case will be closed~ The 'Prust- new ch?f.ch founded ~r estabhsh~d by the whom eleven are non-resident (page 57). The report 
ees as a body have filed their evidence 'in the Rev. WIlham H: Bl.ack In 1840. It IS needless na.mes Mr.Tholl~as Richar~son as actin~ pastor. ·-~he 

. . , " ~o say that thiS IS merely stated and not saId Mr. T. W. RIchardson IS not named In any offiCial 
form of sevel al affidaVits, to show thereaso11s ' Th R R b °B 'd .. list of ministers published in England and is referr.ed to 

.} t' 1 k t d' b . proven. e eVe 0 ert nrnsl e, minIster . ' \\ ly ley see 0 Ivert t e property In ques- f . " .. III the report as a layman. He is known to us, and is 
1 ion from the Mill Yard church. _ In anAwer to 0 what was known ~,s. the Cnpplegate one of the Trustees of the Charity .. The said American 
the affidavits filed· by the trustees Major ch~rch<' or "DevonshIre Square church," Official Book states that the Rev. W. C. Daland, t.he Re
Richardson who is one of theTrustee~ a II whtch SInce became extinct,t did not in all the cording Secretary of the Society, was sent to London, 
. ~-,' f th M'll Y . d Ch h· s we

h 
correspondence referred to give an enunlera- and on his return he reported (see page 92), "that if the 

as oecretary 0 e.L I ar urc In t e . U·· S' t 't Itd't th . . . ,. , tlon of Sabbath-kee ers or of churches. He J.uIssIOuary. OCle ~ can see 1 sway c ea.,r .,0 0 I ey 
Iutmest of our church and other Sabbath-. p. -{' send them (1. e., MIll Yard church) a mISSIOnary pastor 
keepers, has by the _courtesy of the Court been mentIoned no church but hIS own, a.ltbough suited to their needs for the space of three years. That 
allowed 'also to file an affidavit. This affi- the Natton chu:ch, as well as the Min Y.a,I;d w~uld be a time long enough to see what can be done." 
davit of Major Richardson in the first place ch.urch, the.n e.xlsted, t~~ fornler at l?a~t In a· 'This is evidently stated, without mention
sets forth the facts ill regard to our church falrlY.,flourlshl~g condItion. Th.e omISSIon to ing the request of the Mill Yard church for a 
and the two memorials or petitions which we ~en;Ion the. MIll Yard .church In .Mr. Burn- pastor, to convey the impression th,at the 
have addressed, one to the Solicitors of 'Her SIde s ramb.hn~ theolog~calletters IS no proof American Society is interesting itself in the 
:Majesty's Attorney-General and one to Mr. at all that It dId not/exist. matter with some selfish object in view. The 
Justice North, the Judge before whom the 3. A writing of Joseph Davis is referred to, continued mention of Major Richardson as a 
case will soon be hea.rd in Court. After this in whIch he enumerated the articles of his IdJyman assuming the duties of a pastor seems 

, it replies to son1e of the most important false faith,and irithese articles of faith he n1ade strange, when it is quite the custo~ here in 
allegations in the affidavits of the Trustees, no mention of the Seventh-day Sabbath. London for laymen to conduct the service in 
and finallyit presents the Schelne 'which we From this the Trustees reason that he did Dissenting chapels. 
have drawn up expressing the wishes of the not consider the Sabbath of as great import- 7. 'rhere is a long paragraph ill regard to 
church. In this we have had the advice of an ance as other doctrines and practices enum- the report in the Conference statistics of 150 
eminent firlH of solicitors, and hope to be erated jn the articles. Neyertheles ... s,. t~e Sabbath-keepers in London. The statement 
represen ted in Court hy able and 1earned whole writing containing' these articles is is madequit~ truly that these are Ad ventists, 
counsel, although, as I think I pointed out in otherwise devoted to the subject of the Sab- but the impression is conveyed in a very deli-, 
my last letter, it is only by courtesy of the bath a~d the, considera,tions which induced cate manner that we are trying to introduce 
Court that our representative- can be heard him to observe it~ Adventists into the Min Yard church, which 
at all. What the result will be, of course no 4. We are clearly convinced as officers and ex-officers is absurd. The Trustees express considerable 
one can for~tell: 'fhe Judge may not allow of the General Baptist Assembly that the congregation alarm at this and say that if this is done "it 
MaJ' or Richal'dson'8' counsel to be heard and now worshipping on Saturdays at Eldon Street is not will entirel'y change the character of the con-

at this time a continuance of the General Baptist church 
may even rule out an our evidence. of which Joseph Davis and his family were members, gregation, for Adventists hav:e never been 

In the meantinle it may be of interest to ~'itbin tbe ~ea,ning in ~hicht?e words "General. Bap-calle~ General Baptists.'" I~ is amusing that 
your readers to know to what lengtbs good tl.St church w~re used 1D the tIme of Joseph DaVIS a~d, the 'Irustees are so very anx~l)?s. to pr.eser¥e 
men-f' ·1 th T 't f J h D ., hIS c~mpeers. It. has not, been the cust.om of ?enelal the character of our church, If It 1S not In any 

. or sure y e rus ees 0 osep aVIs BaptIsts after a church has become actually extInct to ..' . .' .. 
Charity are good lnen I-win go-to accomplish deem people who in after years assemble in the same :espect a contInuance or survlv:al of the orlg-
their ends. Ji'rom a specimen aftidavitsworn meeting house to, be a' continuance or survival ~f the Inal church., One 81rgulne.nt alone would seem 
by four members of the Board of Trustees original church. . to be enough. In prOVIng too muc-h, they 
(one of WhOJIl has resigned since the affidavit 'This and other paragraphs express the prove nothing. 
was sworn), all ministers of the gospel, 1 make' opinion of the Trustees that the present Min 8. One of the, Trustees Inade a separate 
a few quotations: . . . Yard church is1not the ~ld 'original church a~ deposjtion, as ,follows: 

We have made enq'uiry but do not find t~at the pres- all, but the mere survival of achurch rece~tly "I attended the servic~'in the Eldon Street chapel held 
ent so-called members of the church have ilLtbeir prac- established in thetiule of the late Rev. W. H~ by the General Baptist congregation on Saturday, 16th 
tice and habit of doing business or abstaining from 'Black. May last [1896], at three o'clock in the afternoon. The 
work kept-the Saturday Sabbath! consistently WIth the service was conducted by Mr. Thomas W. Ricbarqson, one 5'. We do not think that the work of a .General· . ' ,J . .' .• I doctrines professed ~nd adhered to by the 'late pastor, of my co-Trustees, who is the acting pastor.' Tl1erewere Baptist church as contemplated by Joseph Davis can be t . 11 IT" , the Rev. William Mead Jones, D. n. presen . . . In a e even per80ns~ ., lii8\Vas~ said to . carried out fully and for the best when the society oJ ' ,,' 

This contains t, he, 1· m-' pll·catI·on that' there '., ' be t.\le last service tha:t would be conducted pr.ior to the _ membership is in theory open to any baptizedpersqnB arrival'Qf the Rev. W. C. Dalandfrom America., t() ,iDder-
a.re persons now reported as Dlem bel'S "vhO' joining whQwish, when membership gives an anticipated take the dutiee. of minister to a congregati~~ ;hich 
~re really not such, and that they do notob- personal interest in an' endowment -such ·as that of, this would meet in the said 'Eldon Streetcbapel the follo'IJng 
serve tbe Sabbatb. Now there 'are 'but five Charity, and 'Yhen private, lay members can take the and futuJ;e Saturdays~" office of pastor. ',--- -, ,.,,-
persons w~ohavejoined the church sinc~ I~~,. This is to makeit appear that 'the present 
Jones died,\:and everyone-is a consi~tentand," 'In.thisand in many other ,paragra,pbs thoy MillYardcburch is ~ difierentchllrch from the 
devQtedobserver of ;the'S~bbath afndhasbooli speakofthe~ church as simply a General Bap- 'one of. which the late Dr.,'J ones watf minister. 
such: for years.'No doubt this'cpf,tr8,g'rapbis ' ;'-IntbeBlatoryofthe'Seventh-day BaPtI8t'~enel'~1 Conference, ' 'After first making,ltappeartbat even ·that 
~rue·as8t~~,_thatl._they-_inqqired'-and ,'djd ,b~'~:rJl::i::-:t:~:~~~h~b, to~ber with' otber sevent~-day . ch~r~h was not ,the original Mill Yard church, 
)i,otfin,'d"".· sO~8.n,:,··d~(),·, ~b,~t' .the; irisin'u" a,ti,o· ,n .thatBaptlatchurcbeil,ln,EDltland,aee a"ManUdloftbe seventb-day they. now indicate another" a'lte" ,rn :t.l·o"n"",."t,·h,u"s Baptista;" by ,~v. Goo. ~. J1tter~ pp. 27~5, " . , '.'" QI 
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carriYlllgtheiQe.a ,thatweliretwo degr~s, reo. ~ . 
moved frolIl-tb~original church.' , 

- '" . Last Friday at,Canotherhea,ring"before \fas-, 
tel' Whitehead,' ·the Trustees ,-askAd, 'for ten,. 
dAys in ,which toanRwer the affidavit of Major ' 
R~-clltl,rdson., This was grante~, On the 21,st 
inst., therefore, the evidence will 'be closed and . . . ' 

. theJlthe case will be adjourned into Court, to 
. (!ome up in due course .. When it will b~ culled 

j We, of conrse, cannot, tel1. At present the 
, . . , ' ' . ~, 

cas(}sta.ndssomewhat thus:, 'fhe 'l'rustees 
appearto contend,: 
_ 1. ,That the Mill Yard church of whichv the 
late Rev.W~ H. Black,F. S. A., and the late 
Rev. ,\V .M. Jones, D. D., ~~er~ pastors, Hnd' 
which "rorshiped in Mill Yard from ~1840 to 
1883, was not the original l\'Iill Yal'd church, 
but practically a new church established by 
Mr. Black in order to obtain the fmdOWlnellt. 

, ,Jt:}. L. -BTEVJilNS •.. 

. Ob, the hours of quiet_ e~eiliDg' _ '::" 
, Iwa home of peace and love . ! 
.A:reIike gems.of rarest splendor, " , qr a ,halo frdIp ab~v~. ._" ., , ' , 

As rou~d the evening lamp 'we:gather- . 
',8iflters, broth~r8, parents dear,' . 

, . Books, ~dwork;aIid conversation 
Makerthe evenings passwith-'ch~I'. 

Aged ones oft, add richplea'sure 
To our'hearth-fire'R warmth -and light, 

They who've made their armor glisten .' 
Doing battle for the right. 

J o'yfully we list the message 
l~rom these loya.l hearts and brave, 

As they tell of hard won battles, 
Self-subdued, and others saved. 

; :timeJor: theIn;~';\ :::'Sh~,'Jutd;foundr8;' . .'.'. '.. . ·uf 
" . -4--." :' < • • ~...... '.' ", ':-r.-. -. .j,. --"; · ...... -f.'···~,'·~-·,:"··: ,.,"'.': 

~t8u~ior,C,:tbfl,t,appeale(l:to:~ tbe-,c,.Ud,ren's-
. -..". ~ ~ , '" '.. .". . -. .. " .:- ,. 

,seDse',Q,f ,hon<;)J~;, for ,when'? she ; .~rJQr.IJi~ her 
'dlltysbe,;:placedher.seIf fn~a p,o~idonab,ove 

the, ,reach,' of; anyexcuse'wbieh ·'th~y could~ 
bring., .. ..'If we: place onrsel \!es right. first ,then 
we can insist upon' o,l1r chj](lren~doing atleast 
as rnuc)las we ~9..., . ,.. 

The, .second, ,thing ,necessary to;a, :Buccessf,ul . 
chi,ss"isto hav~ t.he lesso.Q., wftll~learned~ .; Here 
the teacher needs the belp of the parents'us.weU 
as in the other cifSe. Perhaps one of the, best 
w~ys to teach your ,chHd,l'ent,he lesaon is'to----' 

. study it with them, and--th~e-surestway isto· 
have an hour or IIlor~ set apart in the week 
for the study of the lessonbyalLthe family. 
If your childr~n, are small, prillt the Golden 
Text on manilla paper, or a. black-board, and 
place it where it will bein plain sight during 

.. ' 

2. That the church of which- I am pastor is 
neither t,heoriginal church, nor yet tbechurch 
of which the niinist,e'rs named werethejJas
tors, but practically a third church, \vhich the 
Seventh-day Bapti~t Mi~sionary So~iet.Jis 
seeking to build up, alAo for the purpose of 
o btaining,the· end ()W Ineo L 

Let us cherish these sweet moments 
As within our grasp they lie, 

For'they'll prove a .stored treasure 
As the fleeting years go by.' 

. And their memory will brighten 
AU the after years of life, , ; 

And,to the soul give strength to conquer 

- -.. the week, and by Sabbath morning it wjIl be 
in_the.nlinds of each member of the f~mily. 
,Have them learn the Title' and Outline of the 
lesso;D in the 'same way,~'-a:nd repeat them 

3. That the members of the present church 
a.re not real1y Sabbath-keepers, and menllJers 
only in name. 

4. That the ol'iginal Mill Yard church of 
Joseph Davis' day was HS much a Sunday 
church as a Seventh-day church, and that the 
members in those daJs regarded the Seventh
day Sabbath as of comparatively minor iIn
porta1lce. 

5. That the members at present are but 
few, a 11 d do Ii tt Ie or np good in theworl d ,-and, 
as the.Y are not the original churQh, it is lnore 
nearly in accord with the intention of Joseph 
Davis that the General (Sunday) Baptists 
should have the benefit of the property tbali 
that we should enjoy It. 

This we have answered to the best of our 
ability, and it f'emains to be seen 'what the 
learned and disting'uisbed Judg'e' will decide. 

WU.JI.JIAM C. DALAND. 

J~ONDON, 15th 'Mareh. 1898, 

On the battle-field of strife, . , 

ALL lllatter for t.lw Woman's Page should 
be sent to Mrs. 0.1\1. Lewis, Alfred, N. Y. . 

PARENTS AND SABBATH-SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
Perhaps the on-e t,hing thftt comes to the 

.J unior worker, and the Sa,bbath-school 
teacher" most. often in the line of discourage
ment, is the lack of interest in their work 
shown by some of the parents'. Often to 
their minds comes the question: " "Vhat can 
we do to arouse them to a sense of their, re-
,sponsibiJity, and g-et them to help us?" 

When a Sabbath-school teacher has 'done 
all she can to interest the-children, and'in
d uce them to come regularly to the meetings, 
there Jet remains something for the mothers 
and fathers of the cbildren to do. I mf,mtion 
fathers,. because we sometimes find fathers 
whoseeyes are hidden behind a newspaper when 
they ShOll ld be studying the Sabbath-school 
lesson with t he boys and girls. 
'The first thing lle~e~sary to a succesful 

class is to have the attendctnce as regular as 
possible. \Vhen we' lneet with parents who 

CONFERENCE. say, " My boy does"pot like to go to Sabbath-
~lay we not hope that many persons are school, and I think it isn't right, to force him 

already making their 'preparations to attend to go," it is difficult to know what to say. 
Conference this year. 'fhis is the first ,Year One ff1els like sa.ying," We ,must have the 
that Conference is entertained by the Associa- children, and parents must .. help us to get' 
tion. Liberal preparations are being made them," but it would riot do to say that. 
to provide for all who ma,y attend the Anni- Some children do not like to go to day
ver~aries held at Milton Junction, Wis., Aug. school, but their, parents Sll,y, "Oh, yes, you 
24 to 2SJ. rnust·_g'o and learn all you can," and there is 

The work of prepa.ring the program is pro- no talk of lettjng;them stayat home. " I often 
gr~ssing'. The genpral plaIt is to have but one wonqer why we cannot try that ,kind of treat ... 
address from an individual :during theses- ment in connection with Sabbath-school 
sions, thus g'iving opportunity for the largest work, and impress the children's minds with 
possible number of addreRses. It is hoped the fact ,that a knowledge of the Bible is 

"-

that each jndividual accepting an appoint- gained there which would be lost if they staid 
ment on th'e program wi!l come to Conference away. It would be of great· advantage to 
with anJe8sage. One brother accepts a.s 'fol- them if parents would talk withthem'a.bofit 
lows: "Shall be glad to take a few minutes the object of Sabbath-schools, and insist; 

every night before retir,ing. If you follow 
this method you will be surprised at the ease 
'with which the lesson itself will be learned. ' 

A teacher ~old me only to-day that she once 
had aelass that learned the l,esson text each 
week, she learning it with them, because she 
would not ask t.hem to do sornething that she 
would ,not do herself .. TJ>y that method in 
the home, and'see how it works. Then it is a 
good plan, after Sabba,th-.school, to test your 
work, and th,at of the teacher, by asking the 
children questions about the lesson.· In this 
wa'yyou hel p them to retain it, and keep 
thelD fro"m fOrIf} iug the habi t of thinking t ha t 
a lesson is learued just to be recited. 

There are other ways, and better methods, ' 
no doubt, by which parents may belp the 
Sabbat h-school teacher, but I offer these aim
ply as sug6'estions, hoping that some one will 
tell us of other plans, and suggest some way 
of awakening interest in t.he minds of in differ
ent parents and children. The combined 
effort of p~rents and teachers can accomplish 
much, so let, us faithfully perfOTln our part, 
.that the work maybe made more effective and 
the minds of our children be filled with truths 
frorri' the Word of God. N. 1. n; 

--'--_._-"-,---,--_. 

TRANSFORMATION. 
Only a little shriveled seed-
It might be fJower or grass or weed; 
Only a box of'earth on the edge 
Of a narrow, dusty window-ledge;' 
Only a few scant Bummer showers ; . 
Only a few clear, shining hours. 
That was all. Yet God could make 
Out of these, for a sick child:s sake, 
A blossom-wonder as fpoir and sweet 
As ev~l' broke at an angers feet. 

Only a life of barren pain, 
Wet with, sorrowful tears for ra.in; . 
Warmed sometimes by a wanderi,ng gleam 
Of joy, tha,tseemed but aha,ppy dream; 
.A: life as common alld: brown and bare 
A s the box of earth in the window there; 
Yet it bore at last the precious bloom ' 
Of a perfect Boul in that nnrrow room
Pure as the snowy leaves that fold 
Over the flower'sbea,rt ofg'old~· 

. -Hem'Y Van D.yke. , at Conferenc(' in a carefully prepared adilress 'geI.ltly, b~t firmly, upon t,heir for~ing the 
on the (leep questions' that are filling my habit of attending. '. CHARI-TV. . ........ 

heart in regard to our beloved qenomina,tion." Perhaps the excuse does ,not, come with BY MRS. u~ M. DAnCOCK. 

We desire to have the entire denomination an expression of dislike, but you~ child says, "Though I speak with the tongues, ,of , men 
represent~d,terr-itoriaIly~ inteIlectuaIlyan~ "John doesn't go, sol don'twantto.-" "This and pf 8.ngels, abd"-ha.yft not'chn.ri-tY"I a,m:"-:·'I.' , . 
religiously; at the coming session. Considel'- excuse can be quite easily'lnet if you. have become as sounding ,brass, or a'tinklibg cym~ 
ing the va.rious questions and interests to be your own ~xampl~ to fall back upon. 'Not bal."~ ,', ':_:-
present~, let us cons~der this the InoRt im- loug ago I heard a' mother- say thafo repeat- ,- Charity ~8 aaman word" and. y~,t itcompr'e
portant Conference ever beld by our people, ing a verse in pub~ic wM"ahard task, for her hends all th~ ;,elements ofbenevolenc~,forit 
arid make our arrangement~ to attend. to perform,," but," she added, "if I do ,not'd'o Seeks the welfare of Qth~i"S~' ,\lfpoSsible, it~in, 

.' WARDNER, WII~LI~MS, President. it when- ,QlY turn·comes, the .. n~YrbOY8;cati allevlatfj"su.ffering,and, carry the,i~un1ig~t :~f 
ApRt~16, !898.' say that they do not need ,to.dQ.it when it',islove:toalJ :the>'d8.rkpl~,ces"of th~ ,eartb~"and·', 

- . ~.- . ~ ~ _ " , , '" - . __ i. .'0' . ,'" -' • "' 
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6ring':,*~:<;eiaJl~':·~oy"toalli"sadi;anddesoltt~YI~i:ted.!~:~bris.t .. ;' ~:Then,. tne,'GOlden.Rule will' Put in~o ,a human s()ul itworks,tr~nsforlDa--

" hea;rtS."Char;itywiJl' ',endure,· eVil . and. inj:urybe un~V~r8"llyo b~erved ,:,l),n~lthere,'Yil[be no tion hi purposes. It develops new aspirations. 
, witbo~t.:being, fined,~with,: r~ven~e.: ItwJll :~eed ,of.,fuuds to sustaiu missiol!aries,. and no It unfolds 'new hopes. 'It is power. '. PoWer to 
help to' bear"many slights. , :A lifecontrolledneed,of 'men to go ·into all.pat:tsof the world rise higher. Power to overc~me temptation. 
by thjs.pr.incipleca~ never fail. '. . to preach th,e: gospeL "And now abideth ,Power to' r~new, to recre8~e.· The truths of 

"Cba-rityshfferetlllong,.and is kind ; cQ.ai'- faith, hope, charity,.,. thes~thl'ee; but the Uhr,istianity meet our needs~ The worlJ does 
ity envie~bn.ot; chaHty val!ntethnot its~lf,l1:reatestof thes~ischarit.y." .. ~'. . not need systems of theology about God and .. 
is no·t:'·pu~ed up~dot!h nof lieh·avejtselfun. : .. ' ." :M~kand iowly,' pure and holy, dreams ab.out·'what life ought to be. . Men 
seeml~y,seeket~ n()t .her own, •. is not . easily . Chief .among th~ ,?le8s~d three, .......... ;-" Beeo"ne\\' muti ve~ of ac'tion ..We soon sic;ken. 

. . . d" . ',. .' . . ", . .... Turnmg 8adnes8~mt9Lgladness, . '. . .' .... '. . 
pl'ovoke . '.' . H~li.ven-bo~Ii~rt thou. Charity. 1 of specu.a,hons. The <avera.~e rnan·· knows 

It helps us to do' ullto o,thers as we would Pl.ty dwel1e~h m·thy bosom, . what life demands' Often he is anOTY at 
.' '.' J • . . • . ," . Kmdness relgneth o'er thy heart; . .... . ..... 

have them ~o unto us. ThiS grace enableR . Geptle thoughts.alone can sway thee, truth because It-stands so plalnl.y hefore hIm, 
allY one t~ .Jove' 'one's' enemies' and' pray fc:)}' Ju~gment bath l~,t.~ no part.. . and. commands obedieuce so jI,llperativel'y~' 
1 hORe who . revile . andpersecu,te, and sa.y all, .. Hoping ever.~'failing never, '. The one need '0'£ the world 'is not knowledge' 

f '1 'd f I h' .' Though dec~ived. believing still, manner 0 '. eVI an " a set Ings agaInst one for' Long-abiding, all confiding . of what. is right, but power to do it. The 
Christ's sake. That person who des~res tb do To thy heavenly F.l1ther's will. worst of' Ulen do not conde Inn that which 
'g'ood to all can ooverwish ill to anyone. If ~:~:~ ;::~IJt g: ili~l~~di:ng, is good; they neglect or refuse to do it. Sys-
cllarity be. waIiting in reIig'ion, the mos·t'cost- Claiming all mttnkind' as brothei's, terns of morals and of theolog'y may be COill-

.. Thou dost aU alike befriend." 
Iy sel'vicewill avail nothing. Chri~,tianity in- ------- plete as to . logic, ,and beautiful as pictures. 
eludes 'charity, but religion may be devoid of CLARENCE L. TITSWORTH. That is nothing, until power in men trans-' 

. pharity .. Religion ie not necessarily Chris- The,mother of Mr. Titsworth died in his in- mutes them into living. rrheworldisnotaided 
tianity. A person cannot be a Christian un- fancy; but from bis stepmother he has re- by· being told that" honesty is the best 
less that persoll is governed by cbarity .. In ceived a mother's love and care: polic.Y"; or that" virtue is its own reward." 
the thirteenth c}lapter of First Corinthians, . At the age of twelve he was baptized by the It is blessed when men bring into it lives 
the word charity should be translated love: pastor, Dr. A. If Lewis, and joined the Plain- which embody honesty, in every action, and 

Christ is love, and to be a Christian, that is field Seventh-day Baptist church. stand crowned with the rewa,rds of virtue. 
Christ-like, ft person must be lovely. Charity's Trouble with his eyes greatly interfered Christianity does not create truth: Christ 
field of labor is the world, and, 011, bow much with wishes and plans for an. education, invented ndthing new. He putlife into what' 
need there is· of faithful ~Tork tp be done in and with study in connection with hjs occu- was old,< decrepit. He. vitalized dry philoso
every department,. Cba.rity is the living ptin- pation a8 ci vB engineer; but did not prevent phy. Under his touch it grew into harvests 
ciple of alJ duty and obedience~ Without it, his being useful and e~cient from boyhood of righteousness. Some day we shall learn 
the most g'~orious gifts are nothing, and are on to young manhood.' . as we have not yet learned, what he meant 
not held in esteern in t~e Inind of the :Nlaster. A fellow Endeavorer and others bear testi- in" I am the Way, the Truth, the Life." In 
'ro . have the heart glow with love is far bet- mony to' his Inore than usual readiness to spiritual tbings·'~;' .. what he touched lived. 
ter than the riches of the whole world. Char- lend,' everywhere, a helping hand. Since I" Luzaras,.colne forth," was the core of all he 
ity is opposed to all kinds of . selfishness, have been her~as pastor, each Endeavor con- . said. Christianity does not stop with telling 
whether in the heart of the kingonthethrone/ secration meeting has broughtfronlhim some what way is 'right, it makes men go in that 
ur of the beggar in the street. It can see the Christian and fraternal message. From the way. Christianity is go.'.:l'Jle.the()rist ta.lks 
faults of thos~ in authority, as well as those words I have frequently heard spoken of hiIn, about going. The Christian goes. The theo
of low estate. It subdues pride and vain- he seems to. me to have been skillful in winning rist debates, do I need to go. 1'he Christian 
glory, and animates the heart with the true friends ; and conversation, the reading of the' says, I must go: One speculates and dreams, 
spirit of honor which seeli:s the. welfare of Scriptu,res, and prayer with L him, brought as a steam less engine stands still. The 9 ther 
others. Charityslig-hts no one, but g'ivesthe good aqd' cornfol,tiug proof that he also had goes as the engine did which just rushed over 
helping hand to all in distress, whether in the a friend in .Jesus. But best of all, perhaps, is the track, half a Inile frorn where we write. 
cro,,;ded street, the work-shop, or in the home a mother's witness to his conscientiousness Do you go, in the way of righteousness? . 
of want and woe; anywhere, everywhere. and purposed Christian integrity in character 

Charity comes with its sweet influence to and conduct. GREETING. 
help lift life's heR. vy burdens, and pour the . About four years ago t he signs of eonsump- To the ChurcheR of the North-Western Association: 

oil of. consolation into every troubled heart. tion began to appear. Of the past two years, The t,ime for our annualga:therin~will soon 
Chai'ity is, indeed, a sweet. name, and its mis- one and ahalf have been spent in the Adi- be upon us, and in t.he presence of the many 
sion is su blirne. Charity is the heart of Chris- rondacks, and three months in Colorado. But and rich blessings which the dear Father has 
tianity, the fat 'Of the offering, Which makes, neither favorable climate, nor medical skill, bestowed upon us, it becomes us· to be 
~ll service acceptable to theMaster. It is not nor a faithful mother's care, nor the interest thoughtful about this gathering and prepar
so much the work which is done, as the spirit of friends, could stay the" progress of the ing for'it. 
in which that work is done, thatmakes one's dread disease; and after alternating hope The field we occupy is a, great one. As 
service of such great' val ue, for charity is' and disappointment, arid suffering endured churches we are at long distances from each 
manifest in the smallest service; and has a with much of patience, on the evening of April other. So great is the distance between some 
peculiar pow.er to win its way into the hearts 15, he we.n~ to rest In .the down-reaching of our churches; we cannot h~lp feeling 10n~ly 
of people., ·Charity, t.hen,is a more impor- arms of dIVIne love.. . PASTOR MAIN. in our isolation. There is ~reat need, because 
tant virtue than all others, becauseit'ex~rcises PLAINFIELD, N. PT., April 19, 1898. of thes~ conditions, that we should make 
.a widei' and more lasting influence than all POWER A TEST OF TRUTH. preparations at onc,e to be represented at the 
othe,ra. It is always. found in a Christian coming,sessioDsQf the Associa,tion by at BY A. H, LEWIS; 

home,. . , One s~perior test of~ny system of religion least one deleg:ate from, each of our' churches., 
A neighborhood wherethis element prevails I,ies along this line.,'. What it does under Geographically, the Association is to be held 

. . ' .' . very cent.rally. . 
IS qUIet and peaceful, and.a church where adverse circumstances, ,and wbatit aCCOill-

charit,y,'isenthroned . is surely the. mpdel pIishes when given full acceptan,ce is . the It is true th~tsome of the remote churches 
church .. Charity ','thinketh no evil," d0E!Ern~t final standard by which it must be judged. will find the cost of sendiqg a delegat~ quite 
suspect evil of~thers.Charityis not jealous, Thus judp;ed; Christiariitychallenges c'ompar- a sunL .WilJit. not pay to m&ke the invest
but will hide fauits tnat appear,insteadof iSOD.: 'l'he dynamic character of Christianity. ment?,lnthis ·waynew life and enthusiasin 
hunting t1;tos.~ which areconcealed~ . Charity is' found in what it has. done, and will do, in . w~n b~. felt .in our churc.hes. The delegat~s 
willney~r indulge suspicion a.nd wiUn6tbe- changing me:p.'s· ,lives. ·~t: is easy .to create should each become afirebrand, to carry some 

. I' .. Heve evil.:: reports; , ,Chari'tY,rejoiceth-ll.ot. in theories. Any dreamer can formulate specu- of the AssQciatio:Q.al fire home. ",.,. " .. : _ 
. iniquity. Th'~reis,a greatevilinsociety whichlations~ Uomte, a· brilliant }"renchman, cr~- Fellow-worker~, t~ke the' matter to your 
would be cotrfectcd, jf charity prevailed . .; 'ated'Positivism ; Joseph Slllith' created' Mor-. hearts, and let a full delegation meet' at-Gar': 

When'Christians make it their, first'object mOllis~.: One has the attractiveness of subtile win~'lo'wa, op'efune16 next, not'9n~y to get 
to;seek,~he jgoo·d.,ofot~~s;'wh,~ri'cha~ty '~OC~ metaphy.sics; ,the. other of senBual enjoyment:' ~good, 'but praying God to help, them to give 
cupie~ ~~8~placeiilt.h~4ea~t pf eyery: prof¢ss()J;' ChriE! ti,8lnity is.' not -a. system, of' ape,culati ve good to the-Garwin church. ,~ , : ' 
.~f're.igion, the,'\V,orld ',w.illbe .. s~dil¥ ~co.n- .I philo£!ophy. . It' is . the', pO'wer:Qf~ndle88 life.: .... ,·E.'A.,. WITTER, Moderator. 
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. FOR YOU~G MEN. . there are servicesa,:t"thetime ... ·Ori~ evening. monthly ··business meeting, .4'pril,'3,i898. 
, , '. hewandel'ed .into a" large '~hurch~,~ben'the. Thefd1l6WiUg.o.fJjcerswere elected"for the en.; 

Q .. pon the d, eath of one- of. :Plainfi~ld 's young., ' . . ' . . " . . .. ~ninister,!as nearly through his discourse .. suing t~rm;' .. ,Eresrdent~ C.:V.' Parker; Vice.;. 
,m?n, the, f?llowIng very ,kInd I.etter ",~s "Ie~. The poor inebriate' could-;- not keep quiet;Presid~rit, L. C. R~fidolph; Secretary. Leora 
cfHved· byhlS mother from, our City Engineer : every little while making some remark, which" 'eutler; rrreasurer, Adeline Clarke., ,Much' in- " 

nefl1~ A~l's. ~'jt.~wo]'t/J:-Twant to exp.l'ess to yo~ my of course greatly disturbed thepeoplepresent.teresthas.been manifest -in, the . Society, ' and' 
appreCIatlOll of Clarence's, worth all(~ ralthfulne~s. In the , ',., • ",' ' ,.' " '",' _. "',,'. 
('ity work ill which we were llsR'ociated.'J'll0ngh', o~- ,~hey, were very patIent., but finally were com- the SOCIals, ha-ve?ee~' well. atte~ded .. ',' purlng 

"Hcl"ving theSev~nth-dny,' I considered't.hat the,incon- pe~le~ to'send fora polIceman, who ca,me and, the ~um~erthe SOCIety wIll probably be very" 
veilience -of, arranging to Flupply hiA place on t~atony toqk the man by the Il:!pel, of his coat and, small, owing to so manyleaving;the city, but 

, \VilA fully compensated for by his reliability, willingness, quietly led him toward the door.' .Just as we hope that thefe\v'rem-aining tvill assume~ a 
i~tegri.t~ and untiring.enel'g!. He possessed ~hat ra~e they were about to go out, the man begant6dpuble duty. ' LEORA CU1.'LER, Sec~ 
dlspmntlOll, rare espeCIally In those engaged III publIc fl· ',' , h' k t 'd'" h· d· th 'f ' , " 
'work, of being so nbsorbd in the work itself, the COIn- ee In. IS poc e ,an ,w . Ispere In e ear 0 " C" 
pensation~ t,hough always welcome andappreciated~ the policeman, "I have lost som~thing." The A VERY interesting hristianEndeavor 
seemed a Aecondary consideration. His only desire official asked him wha,t he had lost. The'man meeting was held by the Albio:nSociety on 

, seemed to bethHt he should secure the best possible re-;- did not ans\yer, but kept feeling.in his pockets t,he evening after the Sabbath of, April 16, 
suIts. YOllrs very sincer€'ly, and looking around. He ,occupied' tl1e tilne following the topic for that date. Besides 

APRIL 17, ]898. . ANDREW J. GAVETT. in'this way, refusing to go out, until servic!3 the reading of the lesson and some general 
'rbree things are worthy of mention in con- was over. ,Then he began to look in and remarlis by the leader upon' the topic, brief 

npction with this letter. around the se~t. where he had been sitting. addresses were made by members of the So-
It is an admirable· e'xanlple of Christian "What did you lose? 'rell me and I will help ciety, upon" The First Seventh-day Baptist 

kindness and justice on the part of a business you find it," said t.he official. . After the peo- Missionaries to China; "" The Present Work
Inall and ~ity official. l)le were nearly all out and the pol~ceman out .ers in thal Mission;" "Some of the Present 

It teaches the important and encouraging; of patience, the drunken man scratChed' his Needs of the China :Mission;" "rrhe Life and 
fact that the world wants men and women head and slowly drawled out the astonishing 'York of William Carey." '1"he singing of the 
w'ho are ca,pable of rendering a service that it statement," Why, I-I lost-the-the thread solo, '.' We have never yet heard," was fol-
cannot we)) get along without, &nd who will -to the-discourse!" s. lowed by a' general conference meeting, in 
give full proof of having the ability to' do which several of the young people expressed 
this, not looking for appreciation ulltilit sDa.!l A "SABBATH ENTERTAINMENT." a desire for lnore of a missionary spirit and a 
have been faithfully earned. Dear Young People: greater earnestness iq the work. s. H. B. 

There is something I have wanted to say to AI.JBION, Wis., April 18, 1898. 
you for a long time. I wish there was' some 

And the loyal course pursued by this young 
lnan was in accoJ'dwith the instruction, coun
sel, and prayers ofa mother who teaches her 
sons to be, first of all, true to God and 'con-
science and the right. PASTOR MAIN. 

PLAINI"IELD, April 19, 1898.' . 

one in each church who would arrange and ROCK RIVER, WIs.-Although past the time 
carry out a "Sabbath entertainment," con- for our reg'ular report, we will ~ay the Chris· 
sisting of songs and recitations expressing tian Endeavor meetings have been quite 
our deep love for the Sabbat,h and our' rea- broken up during' the winter. on account o~ 
sons for keeping it. Something', of course, bad roads and weather, but the attendance 

JUST A TOUCH. fur the little ones, but the main feature to be and interest are now increasing~ each week. 
That was all, and yet it was sufficient to a colloquy for 'the young people, in which a rrbe following officers of the Christian En

bring health and strength into the poor deep lov'e for the Sabbath shall be .brought deavor Society were recentl,Y elected: Presi
woman who had been bowed with infirmity out. the argum,ents for keeping it, and a gen- dent, Mrs. Daisy Swader; Vice-President, Wil
s'o many long, wear,Y years. Humanity in eral survey of the question; which can be lie Balch; Treasurer, Belle Vincent; Chorister, 
its weakness touched Jesus, the Friend of the packed f-Qll with truths and ideas fitting', and C. D. Balch; Organist, :Maud Rose, One of 
weak and diseased and the afflicted. The helpful to t,he community for which it is writ- our members and workers, Miss"Minnie (Jran
touch was the cnre. ten. Some'would say, Why not have a lect- dall, .leaves this weel{ for Glendon, Minn., 

Do you touch Jesus in your prayers? urer or speaker? You 'may if you wish, but where she will reside for the conling year. 
There may be a little restraint, a little some- that would not take the place of. the enter- She will be greatly missed in· our meetings. 
thing which you withhold, and hence some-' tainment. In this we can glean from the ,best, The morning services are well attended. Mr. 
thing between you and the Christ. ,Unques- lecturers, tracts, books and papers. and when Tolbert,;assisted byC. S. Sayre, still fills the 
tioned obedience, unconditional surrender, is the young people have learned and practiced pulpit, giving us interesting and helpful ser
what Jesus requires. Then we call touch him it so as to present it acceptably, it will, be mOllS each week. Each one hopes t,hat more 
in our prayers and in our lives, and power fixed in their memory as no lecture could be, and better work may be done in the coming 
will come fron) him into us. The storJ is told and presenting the program to an audience months. MAlJ.D ROSE., Cor. 'Sec. . ".-, 

of a certaIn 8t. Yoo, who went out one n10rn- would commit them to the work as sitting MILTON JUNCTtoN, 'Wis. 

ing and saw a beggar asleep on his doorstep. still and listening could not. This idea came ----,--------
THE Endeavor Society of Plainfield is a 

The beggar had been all night in the cold. to me a few weeks ago as one of the ways of great help to our young people. and our com-
The next night St. Yoo compelled this beggar> helping our young people and of encouraging mittees are real workers. Onr' Temperance 
to come up in the house. and sleep -in the our children to love'the Sabbath. . Committee'last month presenteq a temper-
saint's bed, while St. Yoo passed th~ night 011 The'scene of the colloquy might be placed ance program at one of the weekly prayer-"·' 
the,doorstep in the cold. 'Somebo,dy asked at home, a tahle covered with books, p'apers meetings. The· Missionary. (Jommittee. also 
him WIly that eccentricity· He replied, "It and tracts, and some one sitting study~Iig. presented a missionary program. Both were, 
isn't an eccentricity; I want to know how the He puts by his book with the wish that some 

ld ' lk d h' very interesting. If all of our young ,people· poor suffer. I want to know their agonies ?ne wo~ come to ta an 'elpdlgest t~e .. 
that I may sympathize with them, and thepe- lnterestJng: facts he had gle~ned through hiS could have heard the story of one of the 

. ." long search. Others come In and they talk Western missionaries, stories of, privation 
fore I slept on th~s cold step la~t nIg-ht.. together as thoughtful young people might, and self-sacrifice, they would be more liberal 

St. Y?O ca~e Iut,O touch \'~lth h?manIty. some, of course, being indifferent, thinking it in their gifts for the missionaries. Our Social 
Thus did Chrlst. We cannot do' any more does not make any difference, etc. ' 

0::) • ,Comnlittee gave a "musical" in the church, 
' for humanity than we can with God without ' Now am I m!sled in ~tbinking t~is ~a divine which was'o, grea.t treat to all m.usic~loving, 

the proper touch. It is only a touch, yet how ffi.essage? Or IS t1?-ere sotne good In It? Who 
h 't t h· rh d' d f . wIll help to carry It out? .' people, and the collection showed their ap-. 

muc 1 may mean 0 1m "0 Ie or us, Yours in the work· preciation. Our membership'is about ninety 
,how much to the needy and suffering about ' .' Mns. 'BELLE' W. SAUNDERS.' active members. With our funds we aid the 
us. 

r.," S.' NIANTIC, '~. I. - Tract and Missionary Societies, he!p a y()ung 

WHAT HE LOST; • . , 0 U RM I R R 0 R .. : lady to ga!nlan 'eCd ulcation
w
' andhgive . a ' sclhol

t
-

How sad is the fact that sometImes the arship to Sa em 01 ege. ,e,ave Just os 
greatest geniuses become dr11:nkards. Such THE Second Alfred Y. P. S. C. E., after re- .0t;te of. our ac~ive m~mbers, . Bro. (jlarence 
is the case concerning a man-' in a city not po' -t·' , th"" led ' "f "t· h ' ,.' t d 't .. Titsworth. 'Ve feel thiS very~eep~y" but. we 

.' ., . . .. . . . " "."." I ln~ ell', p ge or e year, vo e . 0 'h~ve thea.ssul'ance that he. has gone to. meet 
far o,way. Sometll~l~s .h~ shows hlS. ?est makett -te~dollars more. Glad to receIve otirSavioor'inthe,EverlastiogRest.· .•.• ' 
wit when !oD a seml-lotoxlCa ted ,condItIon. ·the seco!ld, report. " ' . . " . . .,' w ~ R~M~ , 

'. ~ 

", 
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GnilC1ten',s: ·Page. 'myfatber'~()uld:fecdme lle,'wO'uldsingto 11S boiled eggs and:(1, Httle--oh!' a" ver.'Y! Ilttle ' 
: in his 'thatch less tones,'8nd we\vent' to sleep. meat onceiu a while.'" ,,,'. 

How'luvelyitwas in : the ,forest! At night, ,He could talk very w~ll,and people sonie
whe. n'the big. moon cast dark sh.ado. '\Vs. about times thought that it was It rea,] human,. 'beDY MAlty VAN DERBUUGII. 

. " ,. . .. : ' . us,· our mother crouched over the' nest and ino' who was chatter, ing:, s,' 0 . knowingl .. v .... -.·.when 

" THE LOST HAT. 
, . 0 

"My doll'sh8t'islost;'~' said Eleanor White, "".-.. 
. As shei'sn indoors one day. . Wa.rmed us under,her breast. " they passed t.he door of Polly~s room. Only 
Tht>y lookecl in the bouse,. the yard and the barn, ~'Bu. t.]·ust ... when.··· ".7e\w.ere O'ettin.g .. ready t.1) they musthave thouO'ht it a ver.Y f'illy.·person, Rut ~evel' atl'aee fuund they. ", . , M - ..., 

RI)(~~alled"tbe cook, and thenui'serymaid, 8ndservants leavethenesf and'flyfrOlntree to tree, a big', ~ndeed, who could ma,ke so [nuch noise, sing 
, ..:of all degree, . :, . , ." ", s"t,ra.,ng.e., 'haudclosed o,ver me 0._ n'e d, a.v, and suc.· hslIort sna. tches 'of song' s,. and biugh,and 

. . But llom~rof them found Arlimil)ta's bat, and Bleanor J, , . 

. ','s~ghed,;"Ah me!" " ,..' , ' .. bore llle away from ft -all., I could hear Illy giggle so foolishly. 1'''0)" Polly" could iinitate 
But little brjghteyeslooked dow~ from aboye, father' andmothe'r' utteriu2: their cries of very well, and his gigglesounded just like that 

Surprised at the terrible fUBB, ," alarm and pity; and since th;n I have . never of the,ordinary sehool-girl. . 
A nd Mrs. Rob. Hedbreaet said to her mate, . ' , , , '. , 
"TheyneveroIlcethonghtofus!"seen them again. Oh! yes, Polly wass'clever, bird, and a 

No wOIlder the cook, and the nursery-maid, and serv- ,",Ever since that ti~~ I have been in a ca,ge:pretty one, too. . His hea'a was half. red " a"nq ants of all 'degree ' , , " 
Have neyer foundo,the,;.;hat that was lost, since they' I, who could bave daily floated far, above you half yellow, his eyes were bright"aQd "f:JPlll'k- , 

didn't look in the tree!'" -:Plle Outlook. in the blue sky, am for~ed to jump oet"reen ling, and the rest of his body' was 'soft grey , 

DOROTHY'S DREAM. 
BY ELIZABETH NUNEMACHEH. 

two stickA but afoot apart as my only exer: \vith a little green on the tips of wings and 
cise! T; who, with my dear father and mother, tail. It was a great pity that the old-'saying, 
would have bathed m,yfeather~ in therip'pling "handsome is that handsome, does," could Dorothy sat silent. She was alone, and he~ I 
stream, can now only splash in this little tub not apply t,o this perverse bird, for then he little rocking chair was drawn close to the . 

H . b . '.' h d t of water. There are no ripples on its surfa.ce, 'might still be at Iibert'v t.o-day- and walkin'g;' 
bi~h 'Ni~,dow. d er

f 
rows ',;r: PI~~ e 0- no pebbles at its bottonl, no graceful shad- in and out of his cage doo~" like a well

g] e kerd In I a eep drtownf' Ian 81 ,er ue etyehs lOWS of the prettv trees. I can see out of the behaved poll-parrot, i~stead of up-ing shut in 
00 e g oomy all ear u . Ie was wa c - · . ... ~. . h'" . 

'. th . .. t'd d· d . r WIndows, too. I see the blue skv, at tunes. IS house WIth a doubly strong lock. " 
l~g d e raIn. o~ Sl e an .;:WI~.g ;nes fi upon I see the trees, with their boug'hs'" swaying- be- • Polly had a kind little mistress, of whoin he 
tole

t 
.~mph win oW~PI~ne WI I a Iny ~re :)e~ fore the fresh breeze. All thosede1ight~ would was rea.lly very- fond. Indp,ed, she, was t.he 

?:I e, te; g~z: e on: ~rg~tgar en
It 

e be.rnine to enjoy, could I but be free! . And only person who 'could take him in her hands, 
,Wl

ti
: . gre

l 
a rt,uI -I rees Ba~ s. rldl ,ery.· d was Jet 'when I fail'to sing you say, ' The Colonel and the onlv one he would allow to come near 

a ne pace ,0 p 3,y. Igralll- ropsran own ~ lk" .' .. ' ') l' . h ... .. I . , h h' 
tl f t · I ' h' h I k d IS SU y. What are WIngs fOI, If not to . fly ~ urn WIt out gIVIng a savage nte WIt IS 

Ie ropes 0 a IIlO 1011 essswlng W IC 00 e . b 1 H' I' I h' o. 
lonely in its vacancy, It was at tbis s'rving '~\Vhy do people put us in ca,ges? I~ they ea {. IS Itt e mist.ress ad a very daInty 
Dorothy looked, and ~ach time a gust of wind would not, we would llO l<:>nger be afraId to bedroom, where everything was kept in the 
blew the dashiilg rain, as it seemed, almost come ~Inong t,hem and buIld ou.r nests ~lose be§t of order. On her bureau and table were 
into bel' face, the tiny scow'! gl-ew deeper and. ?y -thell' homes. I see a cozy, vlne-cla~ bus.h arranged all her 'treasures-. you know, little 
more forbidding. Dorothy was plainly dis- In your g'arden. If I were ~ot here 1ll thIS girls, the things I mean: a ~lice little pin-

a e l-I Id b t tl t b h I cushion with p,mbroirlered flowers on it, a bot-content.ed wit.h the weather. c g , lJ lel'e wou e a nes In la us. 
}tave °e ' a of y p ople c e a d I ok tIe of choice cologne, a dainty clock of ormo-

I h 'd th t D th ] but' 0 I - j;:I en III ny m e om. n 0 ~ ave sal a oro y was a one . I I t' th . t f d f' d' .', '.,.'. at It, but, when they saw me they flew awav u, a va en Ine, e pie ure 0 a ear. rlen In 
she was not qUIte alone, for~heCardlllul hung. f . ht d' b l' 0 th' t VI a pretty frame, and a delicate vase with a . h"1 ·h d H '1 In a rig ,an never came ac {. a 
III IS gl t cage ovm ea . ' e, too, was Sl ent f· I F I"T~ '" 'rose, perhaps, in it. WeH, there were the 

d t 'll P h th'l t 'd' h d were ree". ree. L'ree. 
an s 1. er aps e g oom ou Sl e a " D th' D th T" And Dorothy things that this little girl, the owner of bad 
dulled hi8 songful spirits also. I think, how- ~r~ Yd' oro Y' t see her mother Polly, had on her bureau, any way, and you 
ever, t,hat it was Dorothy's cloud"v face, for opell~ 1er rowsy eY"es.. 0 , - b dIU) hIe b en can.j udge for yourself how much she cared for 
th C' d' 1 tl htf l' h' b' d en lng over leI'. n y VOU laVe, -e ar Ina was 10Ug u, In IS n' way. " .. . '"". them. 
IJ h d ftl d I . b t D th 'h d asleep. Were you so tIred, WIth J our hard .I.e 9, sung so . yan ow, u oro y ad' I ?" 
taken no notice. Then he had jumped swift.ly ay spay. . ' 
back and forth from perch to perch but still Doroth,V, too dazed for reply at once, turned 
she would not iook at hiIn. Thenh~r mother her head and stared at "Colonel," who still 
had gone out of the room and t.he bird stood ~erched rnotionless in the sa.me spot .. Then, 
still on the topmost perch, thinking deeply. . Oh, ,rr .. otb~;; Colonel has bee.n tellIng me 
At last wonder of wonders! the Cardinal such thlngs. antI. she related It all to her 

. spoke .. " ' , 'mother. , 
Sa.idhe: " Poor Dorothy, you are unhap:.. Mother smiled at Dorothy's impetuous sym-

py. You are fretNng because you cannot, go pathy for poor Colonel. r.rhell she look.ed 
out and swing. But here are y~r dolls, neg- thoughtful and puzz~ed. 4-t last she saId, 
lected. They are catching cold while waiting "Dorothy, suppose, when springtime comes, 
to be dressed. 'There is jrour tea-set. You 1 hat we open Colonel's cage and let him fly 
might be having, a party. You have even 01lt, and see if he will not build the nest in the 
forgotten to' paint. any more, pictures with vine-covered syringa-bush." And Dorothy 

. your pretty colors. Or J'ou Inig~t be reading joyfully assented .. 
a story to your oldest doll.. nut yciuare too -----:------
miserable! Yet orily yeste~day the sun shone ' HOW IT STRIKES A BOY. 
warrhly' 'and y' 'ou ran on the grass under the: ' S~id little JQbnny Green, , , This is the funnjest world I ever seen; . 
tr~~~ all afternoon. You played in the swing, A fellow is sent off to bed 

'rollecl your hoops., arldbad a. good time! When he h:ain't got a bit of sleepinhisheaa, 
And he's hustl,ed out of it, don't, y~u see, 

"Think of me! \Vhen have I spread my ,When he~s just as sleepy as he'can be I 
wings? Yet I was born out-of-doors. .It a~ 
all tliat belong~ to it are my rightful inherit- BAD POLLY. 
allce. . I and: my two brothers anq one sister BY AMY E. HOPE. 

nestled in a pretty basket. It was 'made Q'f Shall I tellyou'anQther story~about a pa,r;' 
leaves, ,grass and grnpe-vine barIc ,It' was rot this week, children? I have already.,writ-, 
,hidd~lrit'fa,-tangle of vine ,which overhung a ten to you about a .very ~ood' macaw, and a 
pretty~trel1m oi;running "ratE~r. Overhead yery Wise Polly, as you mOly p~rhaps remem
toweretl'agt'eatbeech-tree. It hung its vast ber; now I think I sball tell you about,a 
limbs, over us as 'if it loved to ,shade us from parrot ~a,med Polly (ofcourse),whowas just 
the hot suo\tlnd keep off the night dews: My • as' wicked and naughty as bec'ould be.· , 

Now, would you ever believe it'? One day 
Polly stra,yed into his mistress's room, and 
cHm bed upon the bureau-to look at himself 
in the glass, I suppose-a,nd so found himself 
among t.he pretty treasures I have just men
tioned .. And what do you. think he did? 
Well, he tOQk everyone of them in . his hard 
beak and threw them on the floor! First 
the ("ologne, then the clock, then the vase . 
with a rose in it, and so on" until the bureau 
was perfectly bare. Then he climbed the 
table and tossed the inkstand,upon the floor, 
where itruilled the carpet with streams of 
ink; next the books and portfolio, and then 
the embroidered cover itself, which he spent a 

, -
long time in tearing to pieces. The pin-cush-
ion he treated in the same way, al~d when his 
little mistress returned to her room he was 
standing on the va,lentine with one foot and 
pulling off its decorations with the other. 

9f course, there was nothing to do but cry 
over the sad havoc that Polly had wrought, 
and to removethe naughty bird to Ilis cage, 
wh~re he hasremailled -carefully guarded ever 
since. But sometime~ Ithillk that it is t.he 
nature of these birds to be uncornmonly bad, 
and that Polly would. like not bing_ better than 
top;et out on~emore,and break 'some more 
things,;-Ex~miner. 

THE longest fence iri the world is' a wire
netting fence in Australia, 1,236 ,miles long, 
its object being to keep the rabbits from .the 
cuI ti vatedfields. beautifubfather and' mother tended us cal~e-, He lived in a big,stro,ng ca~e, wit,h a, very 

fully. It was when they' were, away getting sfr9uglock;.fo~,this crafty'bird could, pick '" IF' you; heart is,heftvy, perhapsyou~hav~ 
food.forUtl-to eat that I'peeped above the ,almostany~ ol'dio'Rry Jock • 'easilywitli.his' not religlon enough .. ' God makes very light, 
edgeoftljenest,ands'awall aJjoutus. "A,fter strong beak; 'andhe"live~ upc)uhertrp ·seed'; happy hearts. " , ':;" 
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" Cur· ~e>ac1ing', ' ',.. ,t")t)Om" Puuh, .~hic,b~tirrellM;a1'Cli'i2~,'i8~;'wiUl,J:e-pB:u'JQIl~t,;J;e,rf"e~,!'ef~)1~~."Jil~lli!l';·' The 
- ' .', . ~. ' . , _ .. ,~~ . ',.'; ' •. ' £\.. .~ '.' ,., 'membered by"the;fainilY;'i~',;a ;si)nilfif;_.Dia-~,nel.'~ oltoir a18oful~ni8b~dJhu~~lioru8~,alld·:;ql]'arte·t. 

v" .' ,', itence't~n;~ ~:'baveopportunitY, let,u8 be wo~:k~Th~se bea:utiful·8.YII1~ols!lot .only help.to Fmu8ic.:Theo~ly,a4dresS:lVa.8':aul:Origln8,lora_ 
. ing,what is good, towards all, but especially, towa,rd8k~p fre8h'andsweetthe'm~m9rY~:9f thelo;ved "tion'·: by;~ Mr., ,Temft'Eyerley.,.subject,.",The' 

tbe family Ofth~ f8,ith."~GaL6: 10. "But to do gOOd',nd, ~eparted, but they al~()se.rve to 'bind ·in Coming Age ofRe8.s<i~.~',. lt~a~,a 'ID~sterly 
and to .comm mcate,forget.n~t"~~He~. 13 : 16:. ~ :' .. eorrtJ1)on bonds of sympathy. aDd----love~-'-thoseproducti~uj::sho\Virigdooptbougbtand,'study. 
,.~ICHBURG, N .. ,Y.-. AprIl thus far ~as .been 'who wait alittlelonger,,'here. -"-:Illest be" the' Young Eyerleywin'graduaf~·this-term with 

colder. t~anMarch'was, and veg:etatlolll~ de .. 'tie that binds our hearts in ChristianJ6ve." '. ,high,hono~s;from OUi'i"rCouIl'tyHighSchooL'" 
yel_opingsIQwJy. 'We think ·the p,'ospectf6r ' ..., , , ,..., . . "WTe bespe'ak. for him it, ,hrilliant~areer, and 

. fruit. here i~ now good,. The'a.pple crop here : GARWIN, 'JOWA.-.We, ar~ glad" that,'we I~an hope' that .he .maY'concl~detocom·plete his 
, last year was nearly a faihtre. Farmers have report progress. Sabbath-day; April 2, was'studies in Alfred Uriiversity,wherebe -could. 
improved the favorable time for sowing oats a da,y of great interest-and long to .be remem ave:a more extended acquaintance, ~ith Our 
the past week. bered.Six memberswereaddedtoour'num- denomination and its workers. , s. E.·R.~B. 

'\Vea.O'ree·with the suo.O'es.tionthat con- t>er, and'thefil,'st.,colll,munion 'seas.on,infive ~ MI-I ,. . APRIL 10, 1898. 
tr~butors f3ign thel~Il.a~.~§";,.,and~wouldJikejt,,, ,.year~ or more was celebrated by the church.' 
not only in Our,'Rf'adiug Roo Iii: but through- We had come to feel that a cburch,' like any 

. S'EVENTH.;DAY BAPTISTS ON THE ' PACIFIC out the entire paper. The Sabbath Reform .other organization"to dO'"Its work efficiently 
edition of the RECOUDER is,exceJlent. '-, must be properly equipped and offlcered. So' COAsT.-Enroute from Minnesota it has been 

The fo]]owing 'program bas been arl~anged 011 February 26 the church called Bro. Den- the pI'iviIege of the writer to visit several of 
for _ Subhatb, April 30: The congrega,tion nis Davis and Bro. W. L. VanHorn as itS the scattered Seventh-day' Baptists. on' the 
will nleet at the water at 11 A.' M.! where deacons. Our Sabbath-school is enjoying a Pacific Coast, and to form, the acquain6tnce 
baptism is to be administered to ten or more lot of singing':'books' and Sabbath-school 'of some who had never before seen one of our 

. candidates. Following this service, a short books that the Plainfield (N. J.) Sabbath- people. After a journey of 150 miles with' 
Ees~ion of the Sabbath-school will be held in school sent us with the freight charges aU that depressing sensation at the stomach 
the church. At about 12 M. the hand of fe1'!- prepaid. They are well adapted to our chil- that conies only to the homesi~k soul,Jt was 
lowship will be given thenewl.v bapt-ized mem- dren and they are making good use of them. refreshing'Ato see the genial countenance of 

. ·BrC)~B:-D. Max, s,on cominO' around the co~ner bers and others, and the covenant nleeting The interest in our Christian Endea,"or and M 

d th 1 b t · f th L d' S 'II of the, FresnQ Ra.ilroad Station, and be car-an , e ce e ra Ion 0 . e or s upper WI Junior Societies is increasing, and ,we have 
foHow. We hope for a large attendance of much to be thankful for. Pray for us that ried out to enjoy the society and comforts 

1. b f h· h h h .' . one finds in his home, a few miles frOID the tue mem ers 0 t IS C urc at t ese serVIces. the Master's cause ma,y yet be built up to far 
A b . bl t b t city.·-"Titb Bro. ~{axson we were permitted ny w 0 are una e 0 e 'presen are· re- greater heights in this place. 
quested to send to the pastor their written LEON D. BURDICK. to visit Sister Pickeral, a daughter of ~ld. 
testimony. We have invited the Rev. J.'G. APRIL 19, 1898. Herbert Babcock, of Kansas; to call on a, 
Mahony to speak in the evening following Bro. Lowther, formerly of West Virginia, and 
this Sabbath, giving his experience in turn- NORTONVILLE, KAN.-Bulrny spring greeted also to visit a familJ,_who, just prior to our 
iug frorn the Roman ,Catholic faith to t.hat of us early with bel' blandest srniIes, and most first visit to. Fresno, in 1894, had accepted 
the Seventh-day' Baptist. May the Lord genial manners, bring-ing swelling buds, and the Sabb~th, but through that seductive in
guide and bless in all these services. joyous birds, filling our hearts with cheer. fluence that corpes of the doctrine "that 

But just in the midst of seeding and garden- Christ is our rest and therefore tbere is no 
O. S. MILLS, Pastor. . hId ld d f 1 lng sere egate our go en reams 0 ear y Sabbath law," they have fallen out by the 

:~ MILTON, '\VIs.-The spring term of the' Col- grain, and luscious vegetables t,o the indefi- way. Starting on our journey trom Presno 
lege has now been open about two weeks. The nite, by her capriciousness. Now, co"quetting March 31, going via. of Oakland, and having 
attendan_ce, as cOlnpareQ, with that of the with winter till we felt his chilly breath, and there a few hours between trains, we called on 
winter term, is rather light, but excellent beheld trees and buds decked with myriads of Sister Willard, a member of the, Garwin 
work is being done, and the religious spirit of his diamond crystals. Then again captivat- church, spending the time allottE~d very pleas
the students is most commendable. Dr. ing u~ with her most fascinating smiles, till antlywith herself and family. Fridayevening 
Platts is giving, once a'week, Bible-readings, lost confidence was restored; only to find our- we arrived ~t Talen.t, Oregon, and found 
with some instructiouson the use of the BibJe selves as sadly duped as before. About.the awaiting u~ Eld. Jones, Bros. ·Wm. H. ~urle.y 
in religious work, with special reference to the first of the month, however, she donned her, and D. F .. Baker. With a~' earnes-f -'Irfne
wants of those who, during vacations, engage wonted dignity, and now reigns queen of the cOlnpany we were permitted to cornmence :the 
in student evangelistic work. This series of seasons, decorating the landscape with verd- Sabbath at tbe horne of Bro. Ifurley with a 
readings has ·in it the promise of nluch good., ure, and fruit trees with their masses of lovely prayer and conference service. Sabbath 
It will probably be somewhat enlarged bloom. Small grain and early vegetables are morning we spoke to an· attentive company 
next 'year. now thriving under her loving touch. in the school-house, and again in the after-

The communion s~rvice of this church is Our pastor-the Rev.' G. W. Hills-. is giving noon; followftlg the Sabbatl;I.-school, ,ve spoke 
beld once in two months, throughout the able, spiritual sermons from the pulpit each of the Y. P~S. C. E. movement, and had, the 
year. Fora long time, every aIternatp, ser- Sabbath, to large- and attentive audien_ces. privilege of organizing a socie'ty. In the 
vice of this kind is at.t~nded with the covenant He and bis estimable wife are efIi<}iently labor- Baptist church at Talent; evening after the 
IDeeting on Sabbath morning. in pla~eof ~he ing. in all lines of church and society work. Sabbath, a.nd also -Sunday morning, we ad
sermOll. On the first Sabbath in this month Perhaps their influence is nowhere more' per~ dress,ed ~s attentive audiences a~ it,has ever 
such a service was held, at which, it was esti- ceptihle tha.n over the young people, by way been our privilege to stand. before, and al
mated, one hundred and fifty persons spokp.. It of encoura.gement and inspiration, in making. thou'gh we endeavored to handle' the ~. no
was a season of refreshing; the volu me of Chris- aU in Jtheirpower of their opportunities and' law'" the c;>ry ,wi thout gloves, many thanked 
tian testimony, touching, as it did, almost possibilities. Mrs. Hills is also a great ac- ,usfor what was said, expressing a de~ire to 
every ph~se .of. religious eiperience and pur- quisition to. our musical cirgJe. While the V hear m.ore.AtMedford we met. o~r J3rQ. 
pose, was truly upliftjqg. are tl'uly appreciated by ali~ still deep in each ~est, a Seyenth-day ~~ptist, consecrat~d, 

'A little memorial custom ha~'spruDg up in heart is treasured-. never to be effaced-loving soul, body andpocket-pook. 
'the church here which is very touching. -On . memories of dear Pastor Todd. On the invitation of Bro. Sabin, of Howell, 
the second day of Ap~il, 1892, Mrs. Bailey Last evenipgthe "~Yo 'P. S.C. E~,andthe Oregon, we visited him· and·farnily, at that 
went out of the earthly into' the beavenly, Junior C .. E., gave-a union ente~tainm,ent in place, inord~r that they might see a'real, li.ve ' 
home; on the thirty-first .' of the next July our church. The pr.Qgram consisted of niusic,Seventh~da.y Baptist. After thejr curiosity 
Eld. Bailey followed her, and on the twenty- recitati~ns, etc~ All who took pa~t in'the ex- had been fuJIysatisfied,an4 t,he'doctrinesof 
third 'of June of the . next year, Mary erci~~s di<i credit ,to themse.Ives~ The recita-the church, had'been carefully examined, the 
joined thew. 'At a Sabbath service· near tioIisfrom the Juniors were well rendered .. A writerreceiviugsuch catechisingasith,as sel
the first of April every. year, since, . the humorous 80ng by theJunio~ male quartet, ,(lorn b~n his .lot to endure' {'but'which was 
pulpit ,of ,the church is decked with roses ~ith accompanimen~ by.Mrs.lIills, was ,fine, gr~atly~njoyed),we·~adtheple8.s11reOfseuq
from the han~ of Dr. E. S. Bailey,- df .Chic8Q.'0, and heartily encored. .The trio,Mr:U .. D. ing ~~yennames to 'th~.·Talentcbllrch with 
~«:lle·.8urvl vor .. of the. family",' .Tllis'year, Stjl1manancl. Mr~ Fred' ~ul"dick, wit'h. hot:'ns, 'theI;ecom mend~tioDthatthey ,be'receiv~d ill
als~".tJie anniversary of the death Qf ",Eld. a:nd:Mi~ Geneva Griffin" .withorgari accom.i to:ine~bership~, A,ft.er 1ookirig.~~jll.r,vil~n'.for " 
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. . 
IJI.'-~C;tJ ':'c".&.1" ...... "." lll;:.':'" ,D. ..a,~ :'W<>odbufn ;~ec!J;rrie . Sbam~funY,,,violeDi:~PP'osition.:· A .~vo~ of'. deatb:unto 

. on- to"pb ' res~;a/~ew.d~ay8, inttI~:hos~:, deat~i8:theG08pef.to thi8,c]aB8:·~It woundsthei,r'pride, 

Pit~.bJ.~-.:1t,~l)~eo~:.'B.r(}~ .... A.i-t,hurV .. ':lllil'H~Fn,;;:'who qffen~8 their self.;.righteousneM.· Men.hate the king when 
, . 'INiERN~TlON·ALLESSONS,1898. . tb~y hate'bis truth, and' ~is1iking God's testing troth, 

has· been in ,aJa,r,ge'nuDlber of ,;our WeEJt~rri: . ' .. S~C6ND Q.UABT~B; .. , '-" '. 'tbey hate or calumniate the ministers who'· preaclfit. 
so' cieties lodkil'ig,for th.e ideal home', butwbo A rll 2 The W,,· f C·' . M'" 1 31 And "srew them. Behold "t· he ,prophets, apost'les '~a'nd ,p . . oman 0 ~naan................................. att. 10: 2 - II , 

W
'ishesme·to say' that .. this is 'hi.sgr-eatest . .diS- April D. Sufferings of Jesus Foretold ........... ~ ........... Matt.16.:.21~28marty~ .. of all nges, who. have bee. n slain. Every·.grea .... t, April 16; The Tr~nsfigurat1on .............................. , ........ Matt:r't'~~1-9. 

appoint-merit ... , and heiss, oon to ret,ra. ce.· his,. April 28. A Lesson on Forgiveness: ........................... Matt. 28: 21-35 . ~form to':lchlng filen's worldly jntt'rests has its' ml,l.[-. April 3('. The Trlum~hal Entry ............ ;; ..................... Matt. 21: 6-HI. t' " ," 

step's toyvard.t. be.,. s.un. -rising, a.,n.d· w. ith hi·s.fu.II .. May· 7. The .Marr age F~aMt ................... J ...... :.; ..... Matt. 22: 1-14 yrs. . ' . ..' . ' . 
May 14. Wlttchfnl~e8s .. , .................. ; ......................... Matt. U:42-51 4. 'Tbe King's Ind. ignation., v: 7. When tbeKinu 

consent, we." vfmture .. to sugO'est. tho at .. h. ewill May 21. The 1)ay-of ;rudgmeDt .................................. Matt~ 25:31-46 ~ 
, . F"l M{l.y 28. ,The Lord.'s Supper ...................................... Matt.26: 17~80 he.a.rd. Tbe time 'comes ,for God to take notice of this 
no

't find. tbe.id.· ea,l.'home .. thfs. side the.silent .. Jun~ 4 •. JesusCondemned .... · ...... , ........ ; ... : .............. :.M'ittt. 27: 11-26 . ' . ' . . .. ' , . . Jupe 11. Jesus Crucified .,: ............................. : ......... ;.Matt. 27: 31i-GO wi~kedness. He was lvroth. Righteously' indignant. 
rivet, but trust • his . passport 1ssecure·'. and. ~~~: ~tJi:!i:~~~:.~~~d::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:.~.~;:.~~.~ Love for truth and goodllegets hatred of sin and strong 
that his title wi II h~ :cle'ar w beIl' ,he shaJl ije, --'-- .... <",,' indignation against the wilfully: rel.l~lIic:)1ls .. Sent fortll 
'summoned to" come up high~r~"':Moreanon:·~· ·L.ESSON Vr.~T.HE MARRIAGE PEAS'f. "';".~ his"arD)i~s,,! .. ,Thetbings which accomplish God's pur-

. . , .. . . .,' poses." Angels, cyclones, earthquake!3; volcanoes, human 
. I)OHTLAND, Oregon, April 7, 1898. J · '1". DAVIS. Por Sabbatll~da.y, .. lIJ,ay 7, 1898. armies, as' when Titu.s besieged Jerusalem. Burned up 

their city. .Jerusalem was destroyed A. n. 70, and mil~ 
Hons were destroyed. If wicked men were not removed 
sometimes, evil would destroy.the world. God's judg

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 22: 1-14 .. 
, . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN CENTRAL NEW YORK. 
GOI.llgN 'I'EXT.-Come; for all things are now ready. Luke ments are acts of mercy, . Sod01n having burned, many 

14: 7. . . 

'1'0 the EdItor of tlle SABBATH RECORDE~: 

The neAr a.pproach of the a.nnual meetings 
of . the Seventb~da.y Baptis~ denomination 
caI1s aptention to the formulating of plans 
for the most 'efficient means of meeting the 
demands an-ctdisposing of the work at hand. 
'rlte field is broad, the calls are numerous, 
and one of thenlwhich might be of some im., 
portance seems to have been practically over
looked. Throughout the central part of the 
state qf New York, a~ong the line of the New 
York Central and Hudson River Railroad . I· . 

INTRODUCTION. 
Since the J~ord'B publicentl'Y into Jerusalem and 

cleansing of the temple, he causes the barren fig-tree to 
witber between Bethany and Jerusalem. In the temple' 
again the Jewish leaders question his authority, and he 
speaks the para bles of the two sons and the wicked hus
bandman. They seek then to la,y hands on him, 'but 
greatly fear the people. J oho narrates._ none of tbese 
events, and Matthew on]y gives the lesson of to-day. 
Jesus' public ministry is now closing, and be spends the 
time teaching, especially by parabl~s. 

from Buffalo to New YorK, are many cities EXPLANATORY NOTE15. 
and'towns in which reside quite a number of 1. The Marriage Feast. v. 1, 2. Jesus a1lswered. 
Seventh-da.y Baptists who have no. church Made reply to the enraged feelings of his enemies. This 
privileges of their own faith. Not having any to sbow how the Gospel would be treated by them. 

Spake . . . by parables. Representations of things real 
church home. of their own, they drift off to in life or nature, from which for instruction some moral 

. various First-day churches or have no church is drawn. For a moment the nllplication is concealed 
affiliations. In some of t·he towns, Sabbath- while tbe truth is concurred in,andthencomesapersonal 
schools have been organized, attended with application;" Thou art t.he man." ,A parable impresses 
occasional preaching service; but there are a, the truth and 'is the truth well pictured. I(ingdom of 

heaven. The rule of God over the hearts of men. The 
number of places where there are Sabba.th- order Jesus came to establish. Likeuntoacertainkfng. 
keeping pfople who have no such organiza- lnhiskingdomGoddealswithusali!~acertain king did. 
tion. Now it wouldse~m 'that if a good rep- Tbe generartroth is taught, butnot all the circumstances 
resentative man could be placed onthe line of thrown in ar~ to be applied. ¥ade a ma,rria.ge feast, 
this railroad, to go from town to town, look which includes the sev~ral stages of the festival prolong-

ed a week or more. For his son. Which represents 
up these people, organize Sabbath-schools, Jesus, the Christ, who is a Bridegroom, the church being 
preac.hing occasionally, and otherwise repre- the Bride, i. e., Hthe cburch as an ideal whole," the indi
sent the Seventh-da.y' Baptists in all general vidual believer is one of the true guests. The Gospel is 
gatherings for religious and moralrefornls, compared to a feast, the blessings of which on earth are 
that we should be materially benefited as' a only foretastes, "a feast of reason and the flow of souL" 

wbich isin the relig~ous life. There is fellowship with 
people, and the world would become more fully God and delight in his children. 
acquainted 'with the truths we represent and 2. The Guests Invited. v. 3,4. Sent forth his serv
work we are striving to do. Those o~ our ants. It was customary to send Sel'vants to inform 
people wbo are thus isolated would be invited guests that everything was ready, and they 
strengthened anclkept from abandoning a would "commend the feast, with a view to create de
cause which is dea.r to them .. ' In tbat way sire/'-Bruce. These servants represent the messengers 

of God, the l'rophets, John the Bapt.ist In particular, the 
centers for fut,ure building would be created, apostles and inspired writers. 1'hat.were hidden. Had 
and our young people would be encouraged received the invitation previously, and n6'w had oppor
to establish themselves at business centers. tunity to enter the kingdom of God. The feast was now 
I fully believe this can be successfully ac- ready. 1'hey would not come. They could, but would 
complisbed, if backed up by so~nd principle not. The difficulty with- aUsiimers is the human will. 

. , . "Ye will not come to me that ye might have life:' Other 
and integrity, and the obstacles to the suc- Servallts. To press it upon their;a.ttention. Howma.ny 
cess of SabQath-keepers in these. towns will be times' God repeats his invitations. How patient. 1 
fou'nd to be'more im'aginary than real. There 118,I'e prepared m.Y dinner . .A preparatoryforetaste of tbe 
~re Sabbath-keepers in. Buffalo, . Rochester, yet greater feast to come. Fatlings. Smaller anhnals 
Syracuse, On~~da, Rome. and U~ica,; and I fatted for the occasion. All tbings B.re ready. The long 

, . ,preparation for the Gospel i.s c,ompleted, the forerunner 
hear of t,hem in 'other' towns along the line. has done his work, even J-esus had about finished his 
Would it-not be a g'ood localityin which to eartbly ministry and had 'well taught the people, so 
invest a little missionary money, and perha.ps come uutothe .marriage. He makes no threats at the 
in time it would be self-sustaining. . time, btit will assume that they had neglected tp come 

W H L . through some, misunderstanding. He presses the meB~ M. . EWIS. . 
sages more earnestly. 

'3. A Reiected Invitation. v. 5, 6. 1'hey made light 01 
ROME, N. Y .• April,8, 1898. 

> , 

righteous were afterwards sH.ved from eviJ and the chil-
dren of tbat city from future, actual sin and eternal 
misery. Sodom's destruction was the salvation of 
thousands of youth; 

5. The Guests Accepting the Invitation. v. 8-10. 
Were not wortllY. Unworthy of the gloriolls blessing~ 
whi<;h they refuse by neglecting- to come to the' feast. 
Go ... into the bighways. Principle street into which 
many other streets enter. Gentiles would be there, bid 
thp,mto tbe marriage. Bad and good . . All descriptionA 
of people. All ,nationalities, al1 colors.' Respectahle and' 
despised. The, condition of coming for al1 these is, to 
come. IJet the bad come that they 'may be made good. 
l .. et the good, like Nathallael, come and be still better. 
The good need the Gospel, and the bad are Dot so bad 
that Jesus cannoLs~ve them. The church must invite 
all such, whether learned or illiterate, of good or bad 
reputation, rich or pOOl', black or white. Wedding was 
furnished witll guests. There is 9uccess for the Gospel. 
The plan of God is not a failure. 

6. Conditions Refused. v. 11-14. According to cus
tom the king made presents of raiment' to his g~ests 
suitable for tbe royal occasion. It was probably a gar
ment to put over the usual dress" a robe. This they 
would put on before entering into the halls of tbe feast. 
To refuse to receive and wear this was an expression of 
contempt. Our own righteousness is \ as filthy rags. 
ComiJig into God's kingdom he furnishes us the robe of 
holiness, his free gift. He saw there a miw. God sees 
in his chur~h those who are not so clothed. None escape 
his wat~hful eye. 'Which had not 011 a wedding gar
ment. "The hypocrite chooses the filthy rags of his 
own self-righteousness, and thus offers the highest con
tempt for that provided in the Gospel."-Barnes. Friend. 
Companion, not implying friendship. How camest 
thou? We may come, but not remain, in our rags of 
sin. What excuse do y~u give for this' conduct? He 
was speechless. As every uns~ved sin~er and especially 
the hypocrite will be, having no good excuse. All in the 
judgment will own the justice of God: Hi~ conditions 
are reasonable and necess!1ry, and eaFlY to understand, 
while ample provision is made SI) that they can fulfill 
them. Bind 'him h"iwd and foot. No escape from. the 
penalties of sucb transgression. ·Ouierdarkness. ,A way 
from God's presenc.e is eternal darkness in shame' with 
weeping and gnaslling ofteetll. Rev. 22: 15. lr[atlyare 
called. The Jews had been cal1ed and many Gentiles 
also. But Jew are chosen . . Few chosen to life. "Those 
who chose the divinely choice are divinely chosen." Few 
show~d that: they were real Christians. Many now in 
the church may perhaps be found without the wedding 
garment, and thus not chosen of God. 

THE largest flower in the world, is the 
RafIlesia Arnoldi, of Sumatra. Its size is fully 
three feet is diameter-about the size of' a car
riage wheel. . The five petalt:; oft,his immense 
flower are oval and creamy white, gJ'ow"ing 
around a center filled with countless -long, 
violet ... hued-stainens. the flower weighs about 
'15 pounds and ,is capable of containing near
ly two gallons of \vater. , rrhe, ouds are like 
gigantic brown cabbage-beads. 

" rriIE strong faith of Job, which could even 
:reproach God as·a friend reproaches a friend, 
was,niore accept~ble to him J than the servile 
adoration of the tn.·re~ friends 'whicl,1: s~ught' 
to twist the truth tn order:to magnify God.-· 
Moulton. .~, ,. . . , 

--.--~-.~-.-.-,-.--.--- -.....;..;-
... : 

THE UllitedStates has had it war~in each 'it~ Neglectandilldifference. A thing of no consequence. 
generation since' its birth. A 'generation is Unbelief, so that tlley went theil' wa.vs.'As thOllg,h any
~enerallyconsider~d to be,a. per!od, of, 3? y~~rs. thing were of greater importance tha.n the GQspel. . One. to 
.F rom the close of the ,Revolutlon tothe'\\l ar' hiso'Wn Jaril1: lIe looks to hieown selfish cQncerns, and 
of 1812 is 32 years. '~Fromthe closeoftbatnot to.the honor of the Great Sovereip, 'MerchlUldise. 
conflict ,to t'he'.'opening of the struggle with Bosiness. Getting and. poeeessingworldly thiIlgs is tbe 
A!ex.ico:wa~ 'It'ist aSY,ears. T4e 'next gehera-,: all~8;bSOi'bi~g theme'ana work,'andso P1e.n make,e)[co8es 
tlon saw. the ,W'~i; ofth~'!lebellion, "a,lthoughanCl hide beli~nda,' refuge of lies. Sinne1'8neglecting the 
~he peripd~WaS;.Iiotful1. FJ;-OJIl ~65"to ~98 ,is' provisions of grace'Jn~ult 'God's kindn. and IQve.· ~a8e 
Just ,'3.3 'yeat~,:;&ien-;liridit looks':,extr~ll;lely irigratiiiUde.Str~hgetn~t8ny, 8hoJild~~8h;tobe ex-, ~THE,on]ycbarms~ ~om.e .voung,men· possess, 
warli~eJi;tthi8~-riting., ,',', '. ',;.;" '. '" ..... ': ' ~used .'. from,8ult:a~ion. 'Entreated 'frhein ,.lIIiitefullJ'. are attached~ to· their 'watch chains,. '. ~~':: , ......... , . 
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Benedite, ,.155 yards ;'aQ~' dynainite';"161~TBE Q~arl.erly Meeting ofthe~tseUcrLirieklilen, . 
'yards;thus Hhowing tha,t 'Ben~dita:"'is'three' peRuyter,."Cuyler andSeott: ~"urches, wlll;--4e, beldat .. ,' 
. times as strong as'gun,powder, .;nearly twice' I~incklaeJl Ce~tre, on 'S~b~ath llnd~ Fil'st-;-da;y, ,April30~ BY ,D. H. BAKER. 

'. . '.. • . '. '. ·oJ • J' '. . Ma.y J.. Sabbath morning; Sermonby .EhLB·~ F. Rog-ers.. ' 
Metalli~ .Rest .. · .Q,sstl'ong us kYUlte-, and. but httle ,sbort of Sa,bbath aftel'noon, praY,erand conference. ~ Fhst-da~' 

. ' 

\. 

The'scien~e of meta('lurgy _teacb~s that the dynarnite. morning,se.rmon by L. R. Rwinney. Let aU coruejlJ'ay-
molecules ofa11 metals und~r continuous' The advantages. of using Benedite over ing for and expecting a precious meeting. ~ ,/ 

'. "strain or shock will lose th.· eir c.oh.esive fo, rc. e other e:x;plosiv.es lies in,the' fact that it con- - ,,' H. D. BURDICK, to 
"" . . AMOS JUS'l'IC!,E, J om . 

. and ~epa.rate, unless that strain or shock ca,n tains nonitro-glycel'ine;a.nd will:therefo~e' ----~.-- ----,---.----' 
,be reli,eved' at. proper. seasons, . for a time, ~tand·· very severe' handling. ,It, is' unlike' J6rTUE. S~ventb-day Baptist church· of Ne~ YOI'k . 
\vbieh toth.e mole. cules, means rest. . , d.\,r,n·amit,~ in"tbatit 'cannot .be·exp.lo,.ded, b.y a Cityboldsservicesin'theBoys',Room of, the'Y~"M. C; A. 

~ Building,T'wenty-third Street and FourtbAvenue. 'rhe 
-;- Metals, like animals, when put tc:' continued ~low;Tleither c~,nit be by the application of Sabbath-schoof Dleets at 10~45-A~M;' -The preaching' .... 

labor,may'be said to get tired, and need. a a flame, but only by detonation. It becomes service is at 11.30 A. M.VisitingSabhath-keepers i~ 
season for rela:x;ation, that, th~particles·ma.y I'4:Hnarkablefor safety in blasting in· mines; thecityai'ecordiallJinvitedtoattendthese,services . 
resume their natural position, and regultlte especially \\'here gas and dust frorncoal or GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 

their attractive force. In proof of tJhis JOu' other substances highlyinfiammable have ac- 461 Wes~155~hStreet. 
may take a rod ofbrass or iron and bend' it cumulated, because ignition win not take 
backward and forwa.rd a; certa.in number of place. " . 

..times, not fareTJough to produce a rupture ThiH new article, on account of its safet.Y in 
of the f)articles, and then let it rest a' suffi- handlillg, its cheapness of manufa.cture, ·and .. 
cient length of tirrie to get over the shock, or its great Dower, equal to nearly that oJ 
fa,tiguc, and you can carryon this process dynalnite, bids fair to become of general use 

. as an explosive. " 
and produce an unlimi!ed n Ulp-ber of bends, _~_-.::=~'-- --====:=====.;:=:=== 
whereas if they were cont.inuous the metal 
wo"uld become til ed out, cOJupletely exhausted, 
and fall apart long before themaximurn num
ber. was reached. 

Of course, the adhesion of metals differs ac
eOl'ding to t.heir fineness of tpxture and hard
ness, but the softer metals, like tin and lead, 
reta.in much long'er their cohesive force, and 
require less rest. 

:Metals can be overworked, the same as aui
Jnals 01' men, according. to the anlount of 
work theyllave to perform a.nd the ra.pidity 
with which it has to be done. The slo.w Ino
tions of th~ engines of our steamships win 
adrnit of a conNnuous ac1 ion acr'OSS th~ At
lantic, some 3,000 miles, without rest; but 

. the quick Dlotions of our'locomotives would 
hardly be safe t.o reach even balf way to San 
Francisco froln New York, with a train, witb
out rest. Experience has shown that rail
roads nlllSt hav~ qivisions, in order to gIve 
their engines rest. 

We . theTefore reach' the. conclusion' that 
there is vitality and life in all metals, and 
that like everyt.hing else they have their an
tagonist.s aJnd may have their lives destroyed, 
yet their lives may be prolonged by proper 
medical treatment, such as a dose of oil to 
prevent abrasion, or a coat of paint' or wax 
to prevent oxidation, yet all metals, not ex
cepting platinum, iridium, or even gold itsel'f 
can be overworked ·and their life destroyed~ 

Benedite. 
The newspaper \var with Spain and the a,n

ticipated wars wit.h the gTeat powers of the 
East, together with the expected enorrrlOUS 
demand fron) the Klondike, has aroused· the 
attention of chemists ill nearly the whole 

TO TH!£ MEMORY OF REV. HENRY L JONES. 
'VHEl,{I~Af:!, In the wise purposes of our Heavenly' 

Father, who has given, sustained and received back to, 
him:se f the life bestowed, ",hile we are cullpd to mourn 
the death of our esteemed '9hristian bl'other,Cb-wol'ker 
and belovpd paf;tor, Hev. Henry L. Jones; therefore, 

Re8oJI"(]1l, That w~ile boweCl under th~ sense of l.t great 
Im:lsulld a sad bereavement, we desire to hereby express 
our appreciation, and beal' testimony to his upright, 
manly life and character. his generous Christian spirit, 
motives and methods, hisbelpful assistance, devotion 
and efliciene.y as a Christian brother and eo-worker, and 
also to his ability, efficiency and· personal influence for 
good, as a devoted pastor a.nd faithful minister of the 
gospel. 

Resoil ed, We hereby tender his bereaved companion, 
children, kindred and friends, onr sincere sympathy, 
while we pray the ever gracious Heavenly Father may 
abundantly bless and sustain. them while passing 
througb the ordeal of affliction. COM. 

In behalf of the Seventh-day Baptist church and Sab
bath-scho91 of We'lsv'ille, N. Y. 

. Special. Notices. 
IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. ¥. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 
._---
~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptistchul"ch holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clocki~ the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sab,bath-keepers 
~nd others visiting London w}ll be cordially welcomed. 

,-----_. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture roomof the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school f~llowing preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath. 

.. M .. B~ KELLY, Pastor., 
world to discover a cheaper and safer explo- --.-----~,-...:....---- -----

. h . d ~THE Ministerial Conference of the Southern 'Viscon-
SIve ~ an gun-po\\; er, or any of the ex.plosives sin churches will hold its next session in connection with 
now In use. the quarterly Meeting at Milton .Junction, on Sixth-day, 

Sorne notable experiments have been car- May 27, 1~98. 'fhe foHowing program has been pre
ried 011 and tests have been made, alId as a pal'ed fot· that uccasion : 
result a newe:x;plosive has been discovere¢), . 1. What is the scope and purpose of the ~pistlesof 
that appears to meet the demand. It is Panl t.o the 'rhe.;;sRlonians? S. L. Maxson. 

" 2. What, in t!te Jigbt of HCl:ipture and history, will be 
called '~ Benedite ".; very probably the invent- the outcome of the present Sabbath agitation 't D. K. 
or's name was B.enedict. Davis. 

The tests were made somewhat after this 3. What dangers lie in the work of the Y. P. S. C. I~., 
fashion. A steel mo~tar wa.s lo~ded with a nnd bow may they be avoided? E.B. S.ha,". 
eel·tain u.n luber-, sa~y nine ounces, of each of t~e 4 .. ' What constitutes a good 8abbath-s~hool Teachers' 

Meeting, and how can we get it? W. B. 'Vest. 
compositjons, and a pr~jectile weighing 'sorne 5. Is there a general decline in attendance upon public 
; thirty-five pounds, a.nd- was fired at au an~gle worship'l If' so, what is the cause, nnd what is the 
of tbirty-fiVe degrees. The results a~ .coJn- remedy't O. P. Fr.eeborn. 
pared with gunpowder were as follows :gun~ G. What can. the· churches of this· Qiiarterly Meeting 

Powder threw .the ball. 51 .vards,· a 'ne.wIy. in...; do to promote the work'of evangelism'in Wiscoiudn? 
- Geo. 'V. Burdick. ' .. ' . . 

. vented powder, called, kynite, 88~yards;. ,', , L. 'A. PLA'l'TS, Sec; 

SOUT~-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
New ~ilton, W. Va., May 19-22, 1898 .. 

1~'Il~'TH-DAY.-MORNING. 

.10.00. Devotional services conducted by Dea. F. J. 
J<.hret. 

10.10. Words of welcome by Franklin Ha.ndo)ph. 
.' 10.20.' Address by the Moderator. ' '. 

10.BO. Introductory Sermon. Presideijt 'I'. L.· Gal'(li
ner; alternatE', Rev. D. C. Lippincott,. 

lL30. Hepol't of Executive Committee. Communica
tions from churches. 

2.00. 

3.30. 

A.l!"!'EUNOON. 

Appointment of standing ,committees. ()om-
111 ullications from sister Associations. ... 

Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by Hev. M. G. ' 
Stillman. 

7.4G. PI'aiHe service, led by H.ev. L. D. ~eager·. 
8.00. Sermon. 

u.ao. 
10.00. 
10.15. 
1LOO. 

SIX'L'll-nAY.-MOHNING. 

Annuiill{eports. 
Praise service, led by Rev. G. 'V. Lewi~. 
Missionary Hour. 
Sermon~ Rev. Horace ~tillman,delegate from 

Eastern Association. 

Al<"I'EHNOON • 

2.00. 'rract Society .. 
3.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. M. G. Stillman. 
4.00. Essay> A. L. Davis. Miscellaneous business. 

. EVENING • 

7.45. Prayer and conference service, conducted by Hev. 
8. D. Davis. 

SABI!A'l'H.-MORNING. 
10.00. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintend

ent of Middle Island Sabbath-school. 
11.00. Sermon) Uev.,J. L. Gamble, delegate, Western 

A ssocia ti on. 
Al<'TEHNOON. 

2.00. Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford. ' 
3.00. Young People's Hour, ~. B. Bond. Essays, Roy 

Randolph and M. H. VanHorn. 
, ' 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise sel"vice. Rev. M. E. Martin. 
8.00. Sermon, Rev. D. B. Coon, deleg~te, North-West

ern Association. 

FIRS'J'-DAY.-,.MORNING. 
9.00. Miscellaneous business. Report of Committee 

on Resolutionf!. 
10.00. Educp,tional Hour, conducted by President. T. 

I~. Gardiner . 
11.00. Sermon, President B.-C. Davis. 

- A!<".rERNOON. 

2.00. Sermon, Rev. Martin Sindall. delegate, Centrul 
Association. 

3.00. Unfinished busines~. 
EUNffS'!' HANDOLPlJ, lIlodol'lJ.tol' .. 

O. A. BOND, S&c. 
-----_._-----

p. " HOw's This. " 
,We offer One Hundred' Dollars Reward for any Case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's·Cata.rrhCure. , 
.; , F.:T. CHENEY & C~.!Props .. Toledo,·O. 

We, the underSigned, have known Ii'. J. Cheney fOI" the 
last 15 years, llndbeliev~ him perfectly ~onorable in all 
business traDf~actions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligationD.ladeby their firm. . .. . 

WEST & TRuAx, Who]esaleDruggists,. Toledo, . O. , 
"TAI.Jl>ING, KINNAN.& MARVIN;Wbolesale Druggists, 
Toledo, :'0..' ... ~... ...'...':.... _ ./. ' .. 

. Hnll's Catarrh Cure'is takeninternally~ at!ting directly 
up'ont,he . ~lood, and mucous, ~tlrf8ces, of the; s~~~m~ , 
Price 7r:;c perhf!ttle~ Sol~. by allllx:oggists., Testlmo, 
nials"'free •. ,··, - . .... " .' 
. Hall's fa~i~y 'Pille are the bes~~ ,." 

" 
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
Wn_cox-DANo.-In Milton, ·Wis., at the 

home of the officiatinp: clergyman, 
April 7, 1898, by Rev. L. A .. Platts, 
Mr. Char-Ies T. Wilcox and Mrs. I~unice 
Preston Dano, both of Janesville, Wis. 

HJ<]YNOLDS-E~SEX.-':"At the pnrsonage in 
Rockville, R. I., by Rev. A., McLearn, 
April 14, J 898, Mr. Charles Henry 
Reynolds and MiRs Evelyn J. Essex, 
both of Exeter, R. 1. 

FA llWHJIJD-CA8E. -At the residence of 
the bride's parentA, Ceres, N. Y., April 
6, 18!l8, MI'. Lewis. L. Fairchild, of 
Portville, N: Y., and Miss Mary Ruth 
Case, by the Rev.~. ~. Powell. 

_ ..... -======~====== 
DEATHS. 

. ... - - ~----~~--.----------------------.---
SHORT obituary not.iceEl are inserted free of charge 

N-otices exceedIng t.went.y llneR wllI be charged 
at. the rate of ten cents per Unefol' each line in 
excess of twenty. . 

'l'I'J'SWOU'l'H.-In Plainfield, N. J., Clar
ence L., son of W. Lanson and· Mury 
A. Tits\vorth, both deceased, born 
March 23, 1871, went to the other life 
April 15, 1898. A. E. M. 

PHIf_LIPS.-Albin B. Phillips was born 
~ept.. 29, J S17, on Truxton (now 
Cuyler) Hill, and died in DeRuyter vil
lage, March 15, 1898. ' 

He was a patient, hard-working man, 
and leaves a devoted wife and three 
worthy sons,who are members of our 
church. L. R. 8. 

BURUIcK.-Hiram D. Burdick was born 
Oct. 31, 1818, and died at his home in 
Cuyler, N. Y., Nov. 17, 1897. 

He grew up in a large.fa~iJy in Bridge
water, N.Y., and lived in Scott, Winfield 
and Cuyler, where he loved to attend 
our church and read his Bible,' and 
though a great sufferer at times, was 
cheerful and very patient to the last. 

L. u. s. 

Sl~AMAN.--In Cuyler,N. Y., April 13; 
1898, Ivan, son of Eugene Seaman," 
aged 3 years and 6 days. 

This bright little boy,:went!lP the hill 
with his older brother, to a burning 
brush heap, and getting too close his 

"clotbes caught' fire and he was burned 
severely. _Realizing -that he 'was dying, 
he kissed his parents, older' brother and 
baby sister, and patiently -passed a way. 

L. R. s. 
CRlJMB.-At the home 'of her son, C. 'L. 

Harvey, in Palmetto,.Florida, Dec. 21, 
1895,' Mary· Ann Rogers, wife of the 
late William C. Crumb, of DeRuyter, N. 
Y. " 

She was born Sept. 4, 1822, and mur
ried to . Nathaniel Sanford Rogers. Jan, 
29, 1847, who died May 10, .1860. On 
May 28, 1876; she was' lDarried to Will
iam G.Crumb'"wbo died Feb. 11,1893; Hhe 
leaves one daughter and four !!Ions. . She 
was,a ·gentle/patient, devout' Chr.istian, 
andleq.ves a,p¥ecipuB.' memory toheI; 
family and fritmc19:' , 
, [The ab~~enoti~e was mll!lhiid", but by 

. the coul:teeyofthe,·E.<iitor, and injustice 
to a.worthY.,Ciirist~an Ufe,··isDOWpub-· 

,lished. ::L;' R~'s~l .,c, ' . 

\ 

!:~:~~~~~da~~:,:;:: a,ged.80 y~ars, 5 .... ' .... '., .. a .. ', ..... ~ .• ' .... ' •.. ~. < .•... ,~ .. '.' . 
He wo'scborn.in Hopkint~n,.R.,I., came . 

to Preston, N..Y., about 18~8~where he 
lived till1871, and has sineb'~ resided 'in Th(l30Da"s ..I 
DeRuyter.· In early life he . ~ade a pro- 1i. 18 ~. 
fession of religion, and in' DeRuyter has: .. rl~~gun: 
been' it wOl1ihy member of the Seventh- . 
~ay Baptistchul'ch.· In 1848 he 'was' 
hapilYmarried. to Lois Nicholson, who 
passed 'away six years ago. They were 
blest with two devoted children. He 
had suffered with heart. difficulty many 
years, .' and unexpectedly and' peacefully 
passed away while. sitting by the fir~ 
conversing with his family. IJ. R. s. 

KEMP.-A.lzina Muncy Kemp, daughter 
, of James and ~~sther Clark Muncy,and 

wife of Rufus 1'. Kemp, was born on 
Truxton (now Cuyler) Hill, N .. Y.; 
March 27, 1827, and died in DeRuyter 
viJlage, March 23, 1898. . 

In hel' youth she made a profession'of 
religion and joined the Truxton church, 
and five years ago joined ill DeRuyter, 
where she was a veryconsch~ntiousmem ... -.' 
ber .. On Nov. 5, 1847, she was happily 
married to Mr. Kemp, and God blest 

. them' with a beautiful daughter, who 
died at the age of ten, to the great sor

. row of her parents. For more than fifty 
years they labored and enjoyed together,' 
and though at times a 'severe sufferer 
from indigestion, she finished her work 
and pass~d into rest. L. u. s. 

lunm.-Almil'a, daugther of James and 
Esther Clark Muncy, and wife of Elias 
B. Irish, waliJ born in Truxton (now 
Cuyler), N. Y., Sept. 28, 1820, and died 
in DeRuyter villa.ge April 12, 1898 . 
At theagp. of 16 she made a profession 

of religion and joined the .. Truxton 
church, and contInued a faithful member 
till death .. On' April 8, 1846, she was 
married to Elias B. Irish, and· God blest 
them with two childrea, EI&ie C. (wife of 
Dea. C. J. York) and Oscar J. Irish, of 
Sloan, Iowa. Most of her life has been 
spent on Cuyler Hill, wher~, with her 
husband, they have labored faithfully to 
support the church and denomination. 
For eleven years they have lived in. De
Ruyter village, and she peacefuJIy died, 
scarcely a month after her sister, Mrs. 
Ke~p,' and in the Ram9 house, and was 
the last one of her father's family. 

, L. R. s. 

HEAvENEu. - Near Ro'moke, 'V. Va.., 
April 12, 1898, Abiga.il H. Heavener, 
aged 76 years, 1 month and 4 days. 
Mrs. Heavener wa~ born near Ja,ne 

Lew, W. Va.; and was,a member of the 
Lost Creek church in her earlier years. 
She is a sister of the Rev .. Samuel D. 
Davis. Her llUsband,. who died eighteen 
years ago, was Reuben Heavener. She 
was one of the faithful ones in the Roan
oke church and was ,a constituent mem
ber. She had a slight shock of paralysis 
about two years ago,' from which she 
seemed to recover. About- the first of 
the present y~ar paralysis took hold on 
both sides, and she was in a helpless con
dition until called to the home in glory. 
A heart of such fa.ith would happily re
spond to the thought of one' who wrote: 

.. Life we hltye been long together 
Through IIleasant and-'Stormy weuther. 

Say not. good bye . 
But. In some f~irer clime 
Bid me''good mornIng." . ' 

1\1. G. s. 
JONEs.-NearDodgeCentre, Minn., March 

28, 1898, Orin .Jones, aged 82 years 
B.nd 18 duys.. '. . '. 
Mr. Jones was born in Port, Ann, 

Washington' Go., N:Y., March 10,.1816. 
When he was 28 years old he' was llla:r-

The Whole Family supplied 'Yith Bod Toilet simps lor a YeJIr lit . 
IIl1lfPrice • . ,Sent SubJed to Approvl~l and Payment after Thirty Days' Trllli. 

. IT I~ WISE 'ECONOMV'rC? USE'.GOOD SOAP .. Our soaps_are sold entirely on their merits, 
WIth our guarantee of punty. THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES USE'THEM, and have for 

. many years, in every locality, many in your vicinity. 

Th L k e -PI saves you half the regular retail prices; balf , e ar ·In an the cost. You pay but th~ usual retail value 
". of the soaps and all mI<ldlemen's profits 

nre yours in a premium, itself of equal value .• One premium is A White Enameled 
Steel, Brass-Trimmed Bed. Metallic heds add beauty and cheerfulness to the chamber, 
while they convey a delightful feeling of cleanliness that invites .,!epose. They harmonize 
perfectly with furniture of any wood or style .. 13rnss top rod nt head and foot, and heavy 
brass, gold-lacquered trimmings. Very strong and williasta lifetime. Malleable ~astings, 
will nev~r break.. Det~chnl.)le li~mtm-vit::e' iw ............ ".".lIl1}'~)I.II .. ,..,..II.~)I.,. .. : .. " .. 
ba.ll-beanng casters. 4 feet ~ ~n. w!de. 6 feet Our Great CombInatIOn Box 
6 m. long. Head,4 feet 512 m. Foot, 3 feel • 
2~ inches high. Corner posts are I inch in ~ EnouglJ to last 00 Average Family one Full Vear. 
diameter. The Bed is the Article of ·Furnitnrc. "'This List of Contents C/uw(Jed as Desi1'ed. 
Supreme: In it a Third of Life is Passed. ~. 100 BARS II SWEEi':HOME" SOAP. • ,. $11 •. 00 

If, after thirty days' trial, the purchaser :Fol' all laUlulry and hOlU3ehold pur-
finds all the Soal)!;, etc., of exccl1ent ,quality poses it has 110 superior. ' 

" 10' BARS WHITE WOOLLEN SOAl' • . .70 and the premium entirely satisfactory and as:: A perfcet soap for Hauucls. 
represented, remit $ 10.00; if I]ot, notify us ~ 12 Pkgs. BORAXINE SOAP POWDER (f'ulllbl.) 1.20 

d 1 . 1 VI! 1 " An l111eqllallmlla.\lllllr~ 1~lxury. goo s are su >Jcct to' Ollr 01'(. cr. e rna {e : 4 BARS HONOR BRIGHT SCOURING SOAP, 
no charge for what you havc used. ~ 1.4 DOZ. MODJEBKA COMPLEXION SOAP," 

Il: J>erfullIe exquisite. A matchless beau-
If you remit in adl'El.11ce, you will rcccil'e:, tHier. 

in acIdition a niee present for the lady of :. 1-4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASTILE SOAP, 
the house, and shipment day after order II 1 4 DOZ CRE .. rE OAT'orEAL TOILET SOAP 
is received. Money refundcd promptly if' tlle~: - . In"" , 
Box or Premium docs not l'Jrol'C all expected. 1-4 DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE TOILEi' SOAP, 

1-4' DOZ. LARKIN'S i'AR SOAP • Safe delivery guaranteed. ~ UneqnalIec\ for washing tho hair. 
I¥ir Ma~y youths and maidens easily earn a Chau- 1-4 DOZ. SULPHUR SOAP • 

.so 

.21 

.25 

.30 

tauqua Desk or other premium free by dividing the 1 BOTTLE, 1 oz., MODJESKA PERFUJIE 
contents of a Combination Box among a few neighbors Delicate, refined, popular, lasting. 

.80 

.30 

who readily pay the listed rctai.1 prices .. This pro:vides 1 JAR. 2oZl •• MODJESKA COLD CREAM 
the $10.00 needful to pay ourblll, and gIves the yming , Hoothing. Cures chapped skin. 

.25 

folk the preminm as .. a middleman's profit." The 1 BOTTLE MODJESKA i'OOTH POWDER • .211 
wide success of this plan confirms all Ollr claims. Preserves the teeth, hardens the 

Booklet lIaodsomely Illustrating 
15 Premiums se!1t on request. 

THE LARKIN SOAP MFa~ CO., Buffalo, N.V •. ' 
Eaw.b.187G. In'cor. 1891. Capital, $1100,000. 

gums, Rweetens the breath. 
1 STICK WITCH HAZEL SHAVING SOAP 
THE CONTENTS, Bought at Retail, COlt • 
'THE PREMIUM, worth a.t Retail. 
All $.0 (YOU get the premium) 

. for • you lelect, gratil. 

.~ 
$10.00 

10.00 

$20 

From the Northern Christian Advocate, Syracuse, N. Y.-" It is a pleasure to be 
able to state that the Larkin Soap Company is perfectly reliable. We can speak intel
ligently regarding the firm, as for two yea~s pastwe h~ve used t.heir: co~bination box, 
together with the Chautauqua desk or chair as a premIUm, offermg It WIth the Advo
cate. We have sent them a large number of orders, and we do not recall a single in-' 
stance in which the purchaser complained.' On the ~ontrary many have freely and 
fully expressed their satisfaction regarding the contents of the box and the finish and 
quality of the premiums." . 

' .. , 

Christian Work, New York,'says: "From personal experience with. the ~arkin 
Soap Manufacturing Company and their premiums, we can recomend them with confi
dence. Their offer is genuine; the soaps as advertised, and the Company reliabie." 

church Nov. 22, '1~62, of which he has 
remained a member most of the time 
since. He felt that he had 8. duty to. 
serve the chureh in the form of singing. 

,He served the church for years as 
· its chorister ,;ery' acceptably. He 
· left his aged wife and daughter living 
at his. home. His other daughter was 

,the first wife of Eld. Geo. W. Hills. His 
,funeral services were held at the JI.ouse, 
where a short sermon was preached' 
by the writer, from "The hoary hea4 is 
a ~rown of glory if it be found in the way 
ofrighteol1sness." '~ W. H. E. 

, -
WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'SWDRKI 

. QjHH'j''Gii'~~''.''i& i E ;;. 'oe-
Boys and Girls eanget a Nickel-Plated' . 

, Watch, al80 a Ohaln and Charm for selling 

WANTED. 
A thoroughly competent 

Licensed Engineer, 
, 

Sabbath-keeper, one qualified to t.ake complete 
.chargeof boilel"S, engine and ('lectrical plant. 

Address, stating experience, It 

Dlanager, POTTER P'T'G PRESS CO., 
',' Plainfield, N. J. 

'--- ... __ ._ ... _-_. -,,---

50 YEARS· 
EXPERIENCE. 

Tit.';!: MARK. 
DESIGN. . 

, CO.-VRIGMT. Ac. . 
. . I . , 

,ried to Miss Fanny. S. Burdick. After 
, l~dozl PackqesofBlu1neatlO'ceptseacb ... .;;. 

, . . Send your full address by return mall and . 
, . we will 'forward the BlllSne, IIOSt-PBold

1 
and ')! 

An~one sending. sketch and description m.,. , 
qulclily Mcertatn our opinion free whether aD 
Invention i8 probBblypatentable. COmmnDlca
tlonsstrlctlr confidential. Handbook on Patentll 
Bent free. Oldest agency. for BeCUrlng.J)a~~ , three years they moved, to 'Canada, then 

to WiRCOI\sin, then to Minnesota; at in
tervals of three years:,. They' settled . i~ 
Ashland township, : where they. lived for 
'about 53'years. Bis home was.onlya 

:Jew 'rods froin,.where tlje old Se\"enth~~y 
Raptiet,' churcb'~ stoo~.' He' jhined this 

/ 

. ' .Iar~ :Pre~tuDi Lot. 'No money reqql red. ' 
BLVINBCO .•• .uoz 3~~DGOrd Junetlon. _ .... e. ' 

, Oils Cure fOl'Cancel' •. 

. DR. Un: has discovered a cODllJination 6f Oilsth.at 
readi~v cure 'caucer, catltorrh,· tumors and malignant 
skin {liseases. He has cured thousands of' perllons 
withlJl the last,six y:~ar8, over one bt1ndl'erl of whom 
were {lhYllich,ulI. Readers having friends nmli::ted' 

· shoul{t" cut-this out and send it to them. Book 8cnt 
free,.liiving~par.tictlla[!i anl,f,pncesof.Oih!. Addl'e88.~ ~ 
DR. D. M. BYE, Box 2IJ,.IndianallObs. Ind. I 
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Patents taken tllrough' )lunn' & co.~" . 
~fal twttee.' without cha~ lnthe . .•.. .... . .. 

SdtltlftC:<JlllltrlCal. 
. A hand80melt Illustrated wee~r"~" > 

culatlonof any sclentlftc :lou ...... ~ .' . "8l'1li" •• 
~rfour m9nt ..... L . 801d,bJ" au n8WIICI8IIIiIB'L 

. 110.111 ... 1,C.".'0 ...• ~8~.8~!li~'.:'I.. I •..... In.,:, 
. BruGh m..;.- .. ,8t., W ___ OIl, D.~, . 
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LOCAL AGENTS~~ 
. The rollowllig~nt.w &l"t.~autbOrlsed .. to receive 

aU amount8 .. that are dest"ned for the Publishing
-~Ho1l8e' and pau reeetptl .. ror.the same •. 

. WMterly, H., I.-""J.Perry· Clarke. 
AshawaY,H.,I.-Rev. G. J. Crfl,ndall. 
RockvIDe, R. I.-A. S.· Babcock. 

. Hopkinton, H. I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-:-Rev. O~ D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A. J.<.:eotter. 
Niantic, R. I . ....,.E. W. Vars~~'_, . 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin. N. Y.-E. R. Greene . 

. Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
. LGw..,1lle, N. Y.-.B: F. Stillman. .' ,-
Verona Mll1s· N.Y.-Uev. Martin Sinda)). 
West Edmeston;N. Y.- . 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre. N. Y.- . 
Scott. N. Y.-B.- I ... Barber.' "-. . 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
·Leonardsville.- N. Y.-EdwinWbitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A.-A. Shaw .. _ 
Alfred Station; N.Y.':"-P. A. Shaw: 
Hart8viile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence. N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mill!!!. 
r.lttle Genesee, N. Y.;.....E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-:-J~ B. Whitford. 
Shlloh.N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville. Pa.-A.D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis; 
Berea. W. Va.-H. B. Sutton. -
New MUton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
ShinJl:le House, Pa.- .' 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View. Obio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
WeBt.Hallock, lll.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Cblcago, lll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina. lll.-E. F. Randolpb. 
MUton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wis.-:-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. St111man. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion. Wis . ....,.T. B. Collins. 
RerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H-; Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction. Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllin$s, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteYille. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-------------. ---------

Business DirectorJ. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH~DA Y ~APTIST MISSION-

_ ARY SOCIETY. . 
WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY. R. I. 
REV. G. J. GRaNDAJ,J. Recording Secretary. 

Ashaway. R. L 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April. 
July, arid October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE. Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE. 

REGISTERED PUARMACI8T. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE. TH,EOI,OGICAL SEMINARY. 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tnesday. AprH 12. ]898. 
REV. J}OOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. Ph. D., ~r,el!ldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25.000. 
SUrplus and Undivided Profits................... 1.500. 

vi. H. CRANDALL. President. . 
A. B. COTTRELL. Vice President. 

E. E. HA:MILTPN. CMhier.-
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security. Pr~mptnel;ls .. 

-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY .. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. Prestdent. Alfred. N. Y. 
. W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence. N. Y. 
T. M. DAVl8, Recording Secretary, Allred, 

N. Y. 
, A. B; KENYON, Tre&.8urer. Allred, ~>Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 

A ugultt, a.nd N ov('mber, at· the call of' thepres
Idf"nt. 

w. W. COON, D. D. B., 

DENTIST. 

Omce Hou1"8.-0 A~ M. to 12.M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. . . ' 
'. Publl8hed at Alfred. Alleg_ny County. N. Y 
DevotedtoUnlvenltyandlocalnewll. Terms, 

f100 per year~ ~ , . 
. AdtlreIIIJ BtTN PUBLJ8I11RG A8IIOOIATJOW. --- -~. .. , 

Utica, N. Y. 
_~._.-______ ,~ L ..• _ _ ~, .. _______ ';--__ 

D. ·-B. 8.0 •• AXON, - .' '. ..-
'. _ -." - .E~e and Ear oDl,. '. ' 

. . .' Ollce _ OeDfJllee 8treet. 

(. 

• 

S~BB~:T~} SCH_OO~ .. ·~O:D ••. _·_ •. ;c, ... '~........ .. 

FRANK L. OREE_NE •. PreHldent~Bl"oOkly~;.N, Y .. 
JORN B.COTTRELI" Secretary, Bro9klyu,N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer.l012,E. 169th St., New 

York. N. Y.· ' ... 
.' Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw. New York;- M. -
H. VanHor?, Salem, W.y'a.;Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh. N. J:; Martin Sindall, Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D.Clarke. Dodge Centre; Minn .• Geo., W. Lewis,' 
Hammond.L~. -

---.-.-'---.---.. -----~-.---;--

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 

. . COUNSELOR AT LA:W~ 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 
---.. ---~---------... --.. ---:-------;----- - ---

O·.C. CHIPMAN, 

AiwDITECT. 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broa·dway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
c. POTTER. Pres.,. I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TI'lI8WORTH. Sec .• I REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield. N. J. . 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N; 

J .• the second First-day of each month. at 2 P .. M. 
/ 

THE S~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

B04.RD. 
CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield. N:- J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield. N. J . 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted.
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. 

M. STII,LMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc .. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. . 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15. 1897. 

HEV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

mHE SEVENTH-DAY ~APTIST GENERAL 

;1 CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be heM at Mllton JUllction. Wis .• 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave .• 
Chicago. Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Milton.Wls .• Cor. Sec'y. 
P.ROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y .• Treasurer. 
Mr. C. n. HUT"L, 5742 .Jackson Ave .• Chicago, Ill .• 

Rec. Sec·y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE G~N

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President. Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH. S~retary. Milton, Wis. 

. J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 

ASSOCIA TION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
New Milton. W. Va., MISt:! HARRIET CARPENTER. 
Ashaway. R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre. N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred. N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton. Wis .• LEONA HUMISTON. Hammund. 
La. 

. WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE. Milton. 
Wis. 

President. MRS. L. A. PI,ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasnrer. MRS. GEO. R. Boss. Milton. Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt:!. E. D. BLISS, Milton, WIs. 
Oor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. . . 
Editor of -Woman's Page • .MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 'VaterviIle, Me. ) 
Secretary, .Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 
Sonth-Eastern Association. MRS. 

. M. G. STILLMAN, IJost Creek, 
W. Va. 

. .. Central Association. MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter, N. Y. 

.. We8terp ASSOCiation, MRS. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. 

.. North-Western AssociatIon. MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western AssociatIon. MRS. 
A. B. I.JANDPHERE. Hammond. 
La. ------------- --- --~-'. -----_. --.-------_ .. _--_ .. _------

PROMPTLY SECURED 
, Write for our interesting bpoks " Invent- . 

or's Help" and .. How you are swindled." 
Send us a roap .. tch or model of four 
invention or impro'Velllentand we Wil tell 
Y011 free our oIJinion as to whether it is 
proba.blr patentable.W e make a specialty 
Of appbcatioDB rejected in other handS. 
BJgbf'St reterencee furnished. 

·IU&IOK. ~ IlABIOIf' 
PATSftT 8OLlcrrOaa a IiXP.&BTII 
Civil 11;' Mechantcai 'Englneerli; Graduatell of the 
l'olytocbnic School of Engineering, Bachelorl!l In 
Appll~8clence., Layal UntYerslty,. -lIrIembeu 
Patent Law AlllIOClatlon,Amerlcan Water Works 
A~latlon, New Eniliand -WaterWorks ASl!loc. 
P.Q. Surveyors Allllociation.: A'IIIIOC. Member Can. 
Society of ClvU Engineerll. .' . ._ 

. O'<FIO_ • { W.ASRINOTO .. N. D. C. -
. ,. "- .. MONTREAL, .OAN. .'. 

·C_.I . ,"-.' ~ " 

.....• AU~~PIN~;HA~D_ .. J ;-<.~ :'.--: . . ... :"Y;:rOR'tH'E:'SjjMMERiGOTTAGt~''" 

.' 'AqU~:y'~::n~:n~::~a:Jyo:re::reahelPlt: \. ',-a' ':':. ao'~elnp'·~.oCkmBiDae' ~et. il.p'ika' ~~Y. t~Oa·n7. ~_'e~lvae~'rT . on the Inter .. atlonal Les8on.. Conducted by. The 
Sabbath School Boai'd. Prtce25cents a copy per 'in sUlnni~r'horise-fllroishingstl-'js' 
year; 7 cents a: quarter., .. ' . ..'. -. B'd' - . h . 

season. ·~Sl e8 ~,t eIr positive' 
THE PECULIAR PEOP-LE. .. rise as a veranda .. adjtlIlct, ,and 

A OHRIBTIAN MONTHLY DE~OTED TO . theirpoten.tialbenefit.when the 
,TEWISH INTERESTS. . house par~,vhappens to 'outo u m-' 

Fonnded by the late Rev. H; Friedlander. and ber 'thebeds . (fJ,practice first .in~ . Mr. Ch. Th._Lucky.~ . . 
TERM8... '. stituted in Ne~' yo,·k.cit.ystudios 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum, .. : ... 35 cents; of bachelo.rworn. el.1 ),' it nowap'-
'~Forelgn . . " .... .~ .... 50"· 
Shlgle copies (Domestic) ..... : ... ; ......... ~ ...... 3" . pears as ~a, par] or em bel1isb men t. 

. .. , . (Foreign) ................. , ......... 5" Hung acr,oss a cornel' or._::before 
EDITORS. ]. h' f I:. . . an a cove, It asa ·wa.y 0 _:-ljrea,k-REV. w .. c. DALAND~ Loudon. Eng. - 'If: 

REV. S. S. POWEIJL. Lit,tIe Genesee,N.Y. _ ing up the lines and ang'les-of an 
. ADDRESS; 

All business communications should be ad
.' dressed to the .publishers. . 
--_ .. _----'_._----_ .. _-----,"--. --

OUR SABBATH VISITOlt. 

Published weekly under the ausp'ces of the Sa.b-· 
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ............... , ...... ; ............. , 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communi~atl~nR r~]atitlg to busiIiess should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 

CommunIcations relating to literary -matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 
-----.--------------.--~----

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible 
. Studies. Mission Work. and to Sabbat.h Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copicsller year .................................... , .50 . 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. Fouke. Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscri(Jtion price ....................... 75 cents per year .. 

PUBLISHED BY· 

G. VELTHUYSEN.Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country. to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT .' 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year. inadvance ............... , .................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries win be charged 50 

cents additional. on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued untU arrearages are 

paid •. except at the option of the pnblisher . 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertIon; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
_ No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

,ADDRES8. 
All communications, whether on business or for 

publication. should be addressed to .THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield. 

·N. J. 

. Sterling Sewing Machines. 
. BedllCed to $19.00. 

Fully Warran~ed. . 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev .. E. H. Socwell. of Welton·, 
Iowa, says: .. 'Ve have a Sterling SewingMa
clline, purchased of ::Mr. E. D. BUss, and are t.hor
oughly sat·isfied with It and cheerfully recommend 
it to RECORDER readers." If not as recommended 
you can return at m~' expE:'nse. Made also in 
drop head model. Send fol' circuUtr. 

I . 
E. D. BLISS, • 

Milton, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Emplo~ent and Corre8pondtmce._ 

'1\ M. DAVIS. -President. 
'. L. K,. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conrel'ence. Denomlna 
tional In scope and purpose. 

'. FEE8. 
AppUcatif~D ·for employment.. .......... : ..... 25 cent.s .. 
Application to CorresP9ndence Dep ....... 25 cents .. 

Oue and tw_o centlflJtamps received. . 
. To 'Insure attention .enc1oSEl Hta~p for .reply~ ., 

.. AddrtlHS &U.· correep()lidenoo, SECRETARY 
. BUREAU EMPLOJMENT" A ... ·BED, N.Y.· .•. '.' 
. Box" 207. . .. '.'~ ,:. - '.' 

" -.. ~ 

apartlnent ' . most ',successfully . 
The favorite' hammock for this 
pUl'pose is of a good gray color 
and of plainest fish-net weave. 
Gay .cushions of tartan, bandan
na; or "Old Glory'" give it color 
as well as conlfort. Th~ highly 
colored hammocks offancy weave 
and fringed and se~f-upho]stered 
were never in good taste, and 
this year they have not even the 
zest of novelty. Forin-door ser
vice, especially, the plainest ham
mocks are to be' perferred.-
Harper's Razar. _. . 

DON'T YOU SEE? 
rl'he frankne~s of the Larkin Soap Mfg' .. 

Co., whosendvertisement appears in all
other column. is refreshing. They offer 
valuable premiums with their Combina
tion Boxes free; and they are free. And 

. yet the Company do not pretend to give 
something for nothing. Don't you see 
that if you pay the factory instead 9f the 
grocer and druggist theusua] retail price 
for $10 worth of Soaps that all the 
profit.s aiid- expenses of dealers who 
usually lie between the factory . and 
family, are saved? If you buy at tIle 
factory, this saving aU belongs to you 
and it all goes into the premium. The 
Company make it go farther than you 
could,because the premium you 'get is 
like thousands of others;. all made at a 
factory that does nothing else. You get 
the premium free at no expense to any
body but the mindleman. The retail 
dealer cannot possibly giveyou theva.Iue 
that the manufactur~r can. As many 
people are not convinced until they see 
the goods, do not over-look their offer of 
30 days' free trialin their advertisement 
in this paper. 

THE microbe, wafted on the breeze, 
Now makes his annual trip, 

Now whe.n the folks begin to sneeze, 
We know he's brought his grip. 

The Col?ny Heights 
Land and· Water Company, 

Lake View, Rive.rside Co.,C~I., . 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address aE! above: or. J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

tmizi·~·R 
i AI:tt_ Q~aJ[,a t.!e~~:ld 

Its wearingqualitiee8reunsux,)&ssed,actual!y out; 

il;aBting three boxes of any other brand. r.; ot I\I~ 
footed by beat. .lJ;iJ-Get the Genuine. " • 

. . • l!'OR SALE BY ALL DEALER~. •• 

·OUII 
Oy.,pe'l8Ial.CID.~la.R."fJJI.I)8ttt._and Obesity. 

~;~~~~IA~I~ ntnina no bran ~( and ftlltulence. 
q;ne1In· degrep. Unrl· 

'S-I' --a-I> M' 'E' ·~·R·ING·Cured.ttbeLEAST . ,. BXPENSJl:coa8is· 
.. ~ ., ...... ' .... , . tent-with: tbe i most 

Thorouih, .Practlcal .• · Bduc"tlon~I:M.th~~s • 
.Addre""UlfilL HOM. aOHOOLi 8 .. &.."'. W. vjl, 

, '. . ~ . ," : p. . -. 

r 

.. . 

. ! 




